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Britain Anxiously Awaits Reply From The Turks
COiXUBERALS 

ELECT DELEGATES 
, TOCOPiTlON

dor»ln« Uber^ 
rictorto mnd OtUW*.

.CoMWnay. B. C., 8«pt. JI. — A 
nulBC meetlni of the Liberal 
lOcUtioD of the Comox Electoral 
j)lrtrlcl wae held la»t erening. rep- 

' iMenUtlrei being attendance from 
»n paria of the diatrlct. Hon. Wm. 
Bo,n. Minister of Mines, waa among 
tgoie preient.

RsioluUona were pataed endora- 
lic the Federal adminlatratlon of the 
:^t Honorable McKenxle King and 

tka Provincial OoTernment aa led 
kr Hon. John Oliver. Twenty dele- 
latea were appointed for the fr—■ 
n,-iny ProTlnclal Liberal Cot 
tloa which la to be held at N(

Ihaalaatle throughout and were 
dadad by a vote of Uanka to the 
RlaUter of Mlnea for his atend-

tKti at the home of Mn. Austin 
Wright. Hallburton street, last even
ing, In honor of Mrs. Joseph Boyce, 
(sseMiaa Harriet F. Andre) who re- 
eeatly returned from her honeymoon. 
Mnny beautiful and useful gifts were 
taadirsd and the event waa bright 
with music. Including solo selections 
by Miss Grace Morgan. Miss Ella 
Uvalsky was piano accompanist, i 
Udous refreshmenU were served.

Today’s arrivals at the Windsor 
Botal were: J. Pitt and wife, W. E. 
Wrane, of Vancouver; B. Grant, Nia
gara Falls: S. Frethewery and J. 
Bosten of Seattle; R. M. Wlllwood 
sad H. A. Meeklng of Victoria; A. 
amt of Jlong Kong: W. V. Llvlng- 
•ua orOoesneU.

SIGHT SCHOOL CLASHES

Burolhnent for the Night School 
<tesm. to start on October Jnd, may 
sew be made Jit the City Hall, where 
fan particulars may be obtained,
IS Hr. E. B. HartlB, principal, at 
QieaneU SehooL

Snaimo, B. C^Sept. », 1»SI. It-

6. Doo Gray
Preients his excellent Com- 
. pany of Versatile Acting 

Vocalists, including

Tbe Don Gray 
Mixed Qoartette

In HARMONY SINGING. Ex
cerpts from Popular Operas 
—Dramatic and Gimedy 
Sketches — Specialities — 
Dancing—Instrumental.

Opera House
TONIGHT------------

Two Shows, 7 and 9

I Shows Saturday—7 and 9

iTRE CHIEF PAIHUI 
ADDRESSED LOCAL 

ROTARY CLi
vice Hrcardlng Mro P 

At yesterday’s weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Nanaimo RoUry Club 
Fire Chief John Parkin uellvered a 
most Instructive and Interesting ad
dress on the history and work of the 
local Fire Department of which be 
has been Chief for upwards of twen-

In the course of his remarks the 
Chief reviewed the ulstory of the De
partment and made reference 
early days when the Brigade eonaUt- 
ed only of a hose ree, to be soeceeded 
after considerable agitation by the

London, Sept. 23—Premier Uoyd 
George, after a 6S minntea address 

No. 10 Downing Street, today 
presi representatlvea favored Reu- 
ter’i Agency on behalf of the Cana
dian Press with a special Interview 
with regard to Canadian critiolsms of 
the Imperial Government’s method of 
Inviting varlons Dominions to send 
contingents in tbe event of war with 
Turkey.

He emphatically denied that the 
Dominions in any way were being 
plolted for political purposes. 
said there was no question of any 
such thing and such an

day to be ruabed to the fire hall upon 
in alarm being turned In. Late 

earn was kept In the Fire Hall and 
) men within easy call and as 

reanit fire Insurance premiums were 
reduced 10 per cent which It Is esti
mated made a aavliig of 17600 
year to property owners.

Continuing In his remarks Chief 
Parkin reviewed tbe agitation 
Improved equipment which resulted 
In the purchase and installatloi 
the present auto apparatus which 
brought about a further reduction of 
10 to 16 per cent in premiums. Short
ly after the Installation of the anto 
apparatus a system of inspection of 
Indlvldnsl premises was Inaugurat
ed, the underwriters announced they 
would allow a reduction of 6 per 
cent provided they wore satisfied 
conditions warranted the same, and 

result of thU poUcy s number of 
local firms bad ibeen granted the re
duced rate.

Dealing with the question of fire 
■eventlon Chief Parkin In part
The fire loss of Can.'.da for 1621 

as the enormous amount of 46 mil- 
Hon dollars Reports for present 
year show we are going from bad 
worse, aa dnrlng the first four 
months of 1822 It amounted to over

m REPLIES 
TO CRITICISMS 

UN CANADA

___ The Pre
mier said the cabinet felt that the 
sacrifices which Australia and New 
eZaland bad made In Gallipoli *ln the 
Great War entitled them

The cabinet decided however, that 
these Dominions were entitled to par
ticipate in defense of freedom of the 
Straits and the cabinet at the s 
time felt that It was Impossible 
ask these two Dominions to uke part

Dl-BUN HEARS BOMBS

Dublin, Sept. 23.—A heavy 
onslaught In which bombs, 
rifles and machlns guns were 
used, was made on an out
post of National army troops 
In Cork last night. Tlae only 
casualty on the defensive

TOTTENHAM LOST 
ONHOHEGRODND 

TO ARSENAL

DELEGATES HOI 
UN ATTENDING 

W.C.T.H. CONVENTION
The W. C. T. B. delegates who re

turned last evening from attending 
the thirty-ninth annual convention 
held at ChUllwack report having bad 

laant trip and a very sneceae-

les Inrthe 
s folio*:

tbe present 
9 making t

LATE GEORGE BAMBROUGH 
WILL BE GIVEN MILITARY 

FUNERAL ON SUNDAY
The remains of tbe late George W. 

Bambrough who was burnt to death 
fire which destroyed the family 

resident, Newcastle Townslte. Fri
day morning, will be laid at rei 
Sunday in the Nanaimo Cemetery 
with military honors.

The funeral, which will be under 
the auspices of the local branch 
the O. W. V. A., will take place from 
McAdle’s parlors Sunday afternoon, 

3 30, Rev. Hr. Kobotham offlciat-

London, Sept 22—Resntu of the 
League football games ln;the Old 
Country today were as 
FW Division—

Tottenham 1. Arsenal 
Alton V. I. Uiddleaboronlh 2.- 
Bolton r, Birmingham 0.
Liverpool 3. Burnley 8. .
Cardiff C. 0. Everton 8.
Chelsea 4. Oldham 0.
Manchester C. 3. Huddergneld 1- 
Newcastle 3, Preaton 1. 
Nottingham F. 1. Sheffield 0. 
Stoke 0. W'est Bromwich I. 
Blackburn 0. Sunderland. 0. 

Second Division—
Barnsley 5. Derby County 0. 
Blackpool 1. Southampton' 2. 
Clapton O. 0, Portvale 0.
Coventry 2, Manchester D 0. 
Crystal Palace 0, L Icester 1.
Hull City 1. Fulham 0.
Leeds U. 1, Bradford C. 0.'
’The Wednesday 0. NotU C. 1.
8. Shields 2. Rotherham C. 0. 
Westham U. 0. Stockport X. 
Wolverhampton 1. Bury 1.

His Worship Mayor Ashwell offi
cially welcomed tbe delegates at a> 
large gathering in the Methodist 
Church. Greetings were also sx- 
teoded from the Hlnisterlsl Associa
tion. Woman’s IniUtuts.^ Parent- 
Teachers’ AssoclaUon and others.

short mnalcsl programme waa ren
dered.

At the Wednesday afternoon ses
sion Mr. Bnehsnan, President of tbe

of this province nstng the franchise 
Intelligently. At the Wsdnesdsy 
evening eesslon. It waa decided by s 
nnanlmous vote to reUln Mias

jiendlture. The burden of 
has become to grievous to be borne 
Indefinitely. Strange to say. how- 

r. no great objection is manifest
ed towards the nnnecesary burden 
Imposed upon the country si large by 

wanton destruction of property 
by fire. Taking for the fire waste in 
1921. a general estimate would ap
pear as follows:
Value of property destroyed. 46 mil
lions. Insurance premiums paid. 24 
millions. Cost of fire departments. 
20 millions. Waterworks cost to fire 
service. 8 millions. This tremendons 

of 97 millions U paid by pro- 
(ConUnuod on Page 8.J

GOT AWAY WITH 
CASH FROM BANE 

IN1NIT06A
I Winnipeg. Sept. 23— Robbers last 
night blew the safe In a branch of the 

jrnlon Bank of Mellta. Man., and got 
aw.iy with approximutelv »7600 ar- 
aordlng to Information received by 

Hvinnipeg officials of the bank this 
morning

Soeelal Harvest Festival s.rvlces 
will be held In the Sitsation Army 
barracks Sunday. Sept. 25th at 11 8. 
n, and 7.30 p m. The hall Is being 
decorated wIMi fruit and veg-lablos. 
the sale of vhlch will take place Mon
day night at « < -clock. On Tlmrsduy 
Sept. 2Slh a special den onstration 
will he given by the yoi-i;g people at 

oh 26 cents. 2t

BIJOU
TONIGHT

* The Foolish Matrons
from the novel by Donn Hyrne. 
Hobart Bosworth, Doris May. 
Mildred Manning. Kathleen 
Klrkham. Betty Schade. Msr- 
«ar«t MeWsde. Charles Mere
dith and others.I and others.

’ ALSO
SM B POLLARD COJfKinr 

“HAIR AM) HKAUTY" 
and EI)IC.4T10\.4L

COVSTAXCK TAKMADGK In 
"POLLY OF THE KOLLlF»’’

Admisaioh

B.P.O. ELKS’

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd
JenMn’s Orcticslra 

ADMISSION

CUAITAIQIA
Nanaimo, Sept. 2<l, 27. 28.

DAILY PROGR.4.M.ME 
Mrst Day—Afternoon. 

Introductory announcements—Chau
tauqua director.

Artists Programme Recital—
Harry D. .Vewcombe, Canadian 

Baritone.
Marks............. Canadian Violinist

Guy Marrlncr~New Zealand pianist 
Night.

Prelude— Newcomb-Marks-Marriner 
Company.

Lecture—’ Corner Slones of Char
acter."

- J. C- Herbsman. -------
Second Day—^.Aflemoon. 

Prelude—Colng-Bpperson^ell Corn-

Lecture—“The Emergency of tbe Uni 
verse."

Dr. A. p.^arpenter.

Entertainment- Golng-Epperson-Bell 
Company.

Lecture— ’'The Nearness of God " 
Dr. A. n. Carpenter.

Third Day—Afternoon. 
.Music—Th- Berkeley Sextette—Six 

charming young ladles.
t.ecturc.......... "The Power of Song”

I), Lee Fitzpatrick, 
e Night.

Grand Concert—Berkeley Sextette— 
Katie Lee. Manager.

Kourlli Dny—Afternoon
Rest.

Night.
Novelty feature—"Wee" Jamie Clark 

Scotch Dancer.
Electrical Demonstration—Burnell

Ford.
Admission—Adults 76c for all pro

grammes. Children. 40c.
Huv your season tickets for J2.50 

before noon of the opening day and

Bradford 2, \
Chesterfield 2, Crewe 1. ’
Darlington 3, Barrow 2. ’
Durham 4. Accrington 1. I 
Grimsby 0. Wigan 0.
Halifax 8. Tranmere 1. »
lUrtlepoors. Ashlngton i'. ' 
Lincoln 1. Staleybrldge 1.
.Nelson 2. Southport 0.
Rochdale 6, Wrexham 0.

Third IMvhdoo (Soufbem)—
Bristol C. 0, Bristol R. 1.
Exeter C. 1, Watford 2.
Luton T. 3. Swindon 2.
Merih.vr T 8. Charlton A. 0. 
.Mllwall 0, Aberdare 0. 
N'orlhynpton 1. Brentford 1. 
.NorwirtPe. 2. Southend D. 2. 
Portsmouth 2. .Newport C. 0.
Queen s Park 0. Brighton * H. 0. 
Reading 0. Plymouth A. 1.
Swansea T. 1. Gillingham 0. 

HtxymSH 1R.40VK .
First IMvlsh>i>—

Alrdrleonlans 0, Alloa I.
Clyde 3. Albion R. •
Dundee 0. Celtic 1.
Falkirk 2. Aberdeen I.
Hearts 2. Hibernians 2,
Kilmarnock 1. Ralth Rovers 2. 

^Motherwell 4, Ayr United 0. 
Partick T. 5. Hamilton A- S: “ 
Rangers 0. Morton 0.
81. Mirren 3. Third Lanark 1. 

erond IHvMon—
Armadale 3. Arbroath 0.
Broxburn 1. Bonesa 2.
Clydeluink 4, Stenhouse M. 1- 
Dunferline 0. Locbgally 1.
Forfar 2. Queen’s Park 0. 
Johnstone 4. Cowdenbeath 1.
King s Park 1, St. Bernards 0.
St. Johnstone 1, Dumbarton 0.
Vale of Leren 4. Bathgate 1.
East Fife 2, E. Sterling 0.

ni GBY LF..4GIE 
Bradford 4. Featherstone 12. 
Brj.ndey 6. Halifax 6.
Dewsbury 4. Wigan 4.
Huddersfield IS. Hull-Klngston 11 
Hull S. St. Helens 16.
Hunslel 2. York 2.
Oldham S, I-eeds ,15.
Rochdale 5. Swlnton 3.
Salford t. Warrington 13.
St. Helens Rec. 6. Batiley 18, 
Wakefield If. Keighley 10.
WidneXi 7. Broughton 3 
Wigan H. 3, Lblgh 6.

.Niiiiainio Chaatauiiua. Sept. 26, 27, 
28. 29. Dominion Hall.

Itton Leagua, ga: 
address, particularly 
e neml of the women

THIitn-SIX HOURS WIU DECIDE 
OIlESnOHOFWjRORimE 

HETWEER RHTUN AID THUS
CoostaMlmople. StpL 23.-Widib 36 hom world wiS prab- 

ably know whetber TurkiA Natiooaliftg have clx»en war or peace. 
The Atagora cabinet, meeting at Smyrna, n o^iected hoidbr to de
clare whether the KemaliMi will await the peace conference pto- 
losed by the Powers «r toke matter* m their own hand* hy invadmg 
[brace.

France is expected to exert renewed ivesKBe to keep the Twb 
from any hostilation which would jec^iardtte their cattemely favonhle 
pontioo at the fordicooing conference.

The Turb are fully aware of the weaknen of the Britidi hid
--------- precariously hokSng point* dong the Asia Minor .hare

----- d of th^ to defeat d “
Great Bri^ to ----^

year, the convention showing tbalr 
appreciation by applauding and pre- 

ntlng flower*.
During the evening a pleasing 

ceremony took place when Mr*. Mc
Millan and Mrs. Wilson, both former 
Presldenu of the Nanaimo Union.

with life member-

force*
and are __________, _____

French official circles bold tibt the cmly diing which cw stave off 
Hationafist attitude » a definile pledge hy Great 

France in guaranteeing that Thrace wiB be c 
the Greeb and restored to Turkey.

Unfeigned anxiety exists among the Britah here over cootinoed 
strong concentration of Turkish troops at lanad, where, smee dw 
Italians withdrew, the position of the Britidi forces has been WMkeoed.

The Nationalists have brought up field guns which they recently 
seized, to within ten miles from the soutbein dmge of the Dar
danelles.

Tenskm in G»stantaic|)le roirtinirs. H* capld isf^ofehs- 
tuibbg rumors and many E ' "

dent, Mr*. Thomson. The Nsnalmo 
Union now has five life members, 
namely. Mesdnme* Reilly. PriesUey. 

u McHIlInn and Wilson, 
hursdsy evening an ente 

ment was given In tkn Methodist 
church by the Young People’i 
branch of the W. C. T. U.. Mr* 
wmiscroft, Y. Superintendent, '

iBUntlDople, Sept. 22— The 
French Oovnrnment ban neat a wtre- 

message to Mastpha Kamal Pns- 
requeating him not to taka any 

action nntn tbe arrival of the spadnl 
French emissary. It waa learned here 
today.

Malta. Sept. 22— Further 
tary detachments for relnforoe 
of British toreaa in the Dardanelles 

expected to leave eooa tor Con-

a able and Inaplr-
I yo

the Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
minster. Miss Elliott, leader of the 
Y’s In Vancouver, gave n splendid 
story on "Mother Come First.” 

Musloal selection* were rendered 
after which the vie. .
KltslUno Union was presented with 
be banner for securing the largest 

number of member* durli 
log tbe

Shall Win." After the pn 
of flower* to officer* on the plat
form a hearty vote of thank* wasform a hearty vol, 
extended to tbe people of ChRli- 
wack for their courtesy while in 
midst.

After the convention closed Hr*. 
T. H. Wright left Immediately 'or 
Toronto to attend th* annual mjet- 

! of the Dominion W. C. T. U. 
1 In November will be n delegate 
tbe World’s W.C.T.U. convention 
Philtdelphin.

Dm PLACED 
ON CANADIAN 

C0ALBYD.S.
Ottawa. Sept. 28,—-The coal mln-

by the United States Government on 
coal entering tbe United States.

The doty went Into effect when 
President Harding signed the Tariff 
Bill on Thnrsday lasL

Mr. George Lewis, and bis sister. 
Mrs. Gladys Owen Williams, left 
tbe Princes* Patricia yesterday 
North Vancouver to attend the silver 
wedding anniversary celebration of 
their parents. Mr. and Mr*. George 
Lewis. Sr., formerly of Nanaimo.

A memorial service for the li 
Robert Morgan will be held In t 
Baptist Church Sunday evening.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO n'
Prem the folo-a. «f tke Fr r

n.l ttfur Momlay the ('..mmer- 1 
i brldgr wii! be cloaetl and i , 

1 ur.Hl

''^t''̂ dam*'.•Vu. nn'l ro’uVse a**o!.

.......
etr>-et bridge »■ 
I,, will roi be rmm&mssMs

TWKNTY-FIVE YEARS AOa
Proi. the r.l»aa •» the Free 1'

Ihr rM>rr»9tnan. will!# driv- r ’ 
ibi.fiten'a wharf line iworalng . ] 

f falliliK <1the misfortune of falllnx off ih. ,n,„.l..n and city »r i-rovlnrlal II-

FOOTBALL
UP-ISUND LEAGUE 

nXTURE

Merchants United 
Cumberland

CRICKET GROUNDS 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24tli

Kick-off 8 p.m.
MIL HORNE. Ilcferoo

Is «re sjnvag.
fore* ml OUUpoB ud •trlM gueru- 
tee* (or th* protmuloa of mlaoriU** 
in Turkey.

rdr Bepwri* BerndveO.
London, Bept. S3—NwwUhmand- 

ing aaanrane** from Pari* that prtm- 
pecU for peace In lb* Near East are 
brightening, agiy report* coBtlnu* to

their departure are actively p
havoc la th* t

Spate Bead* Warsktp*.

her mort pow- 
lear East. It U 

lerned today. The Droadnaught Jal- 
roee Priraero kai been ordered to pro 
ceed to Constantinople.

Son*. Sept. 23—Tbe Bnlgartan 
jvernment ha* »ddr***ed 

the Great Pow*r* and the Leagne of

of Thrace la the only deci
sion capable o( bringing calm to the 
Balkans.

Great Brttaia'e Policy.
London. Sept. 13—The policy 

Great BrlUln In the Near East is 
establish the freedom of the Darda
nelles under supervision of tbe Lea
gue of Nations. deeUred Premier 
Uoyd George In s statement at a 
ferenee with newspaper men this af
ternoon.

Lloyd George said that whatever 
Mepi the Government bad uken to 
strengthen mlllury and naval forces 
In tbe
had been dictated by two supreme 
considerations. First "our anxiety 
as to the freedom of tbe seas beti 
the Heditert-anean and the Black 
Sea" and second "to prevent this ex
ceptionally prodigal war from spread-

g to Kupop#.’

Paris. Sept. 32 — Prospect* of 
peace In the Near East were distinct
ly brighter today as the French 
British cabineU met to consider ten- 
utlve conditions of a settlement 
dnwn up by the

i
Tims* Who M*etes that the rrewh

sent his govemm
hie inter

view with Mestapha Kcmal Pasha. 
He said he found tbe Turks entirely 
tracuhle and ready to enter nagoUa- 
Uons without delay.

Th* same eorrespondent cays the

ih High Con
■*R Muetpha Kemal. “b represented 
as by no means alarming," and adds 
th4 the danger of a Ketnallst atteek 

1 the Straits te regarded aa small.
’The ■nme* thinks this should n«u- 

irallxe th* apprehension over yester
day's reporu that Mustapha Kemal 
had given the AlUee a 4S hours nltt-

The Morning Post abo b hopMuL 
It mmaurtM that th* Alllas have gMd 
ground to 'bfdleve tlat Mustapha Ke- 
mal do** not Intend to attack any 
A Bled troop* and that he lacks the 
Boeeacary heavy artillery to oppoM 
theBrltlah. .

According to the Post's naval ex
pert there 1* little reason to fear the 
Turk* will be able to make th* 
Strait* antenable for the fleet by 
their heavy gnn*.

the htaet despatohe* from 
the Near Seat many of which are 
more or less alarming b a report to 
the Time* that Urge forees of Kemal- 
bu cavalry have reached Adrsmytl 
from Smyrna moving toward the neu
tral Kone. Adraihytl b 60 miles 
■outheast of Cbanak near th* Gnlf of 
Adramytl.

rnrther reporu lUtea TnrkUh of- 
~ L communicated with

Uve* here. These condUlona are ex-, ©rlttah commend) 
rested to form the bail* of negotb-1 “W»g to be Informed of the preeb* 
tlons at the peace conference. They Bn*- «>» «>• «>8»- Thb wa*
provide for the re-occupatlon of Con-’<>«>“•• “>• Turk*, aoeordlng to re-
slantlnople and Ekutern Thr»c* In- * !«>«». assured the Brittah they had 
eluding Adrlanople up to the line of »» orimn nor intentions yet to rlolau
the River Marlua with a neutral “>» ne«‘ni«‘r of the tone.

along the Thracean, Bulgarian ---------------------------
Grecian frontiers, Interntlonall-1 Donglas Proctor returned home on 
B of the Dardanelles, malnten- last night’s boat from a week’s vblt 

ance of a permanent Allied military' with hb mother In Olympia.

The Best 
Always

LAST TIMES TODAY

OWEN MOORE 
“REPORTED MISSING”

A thrilling comedy drama.

EXTRA
MLLLGAVENA

Deneing, To* and Spanish.

SPECIAL SELECnON 
DOMINION ORCHESTRA
J. L. Reynold*, director.

COMEDY
“Beick NHh” '

PATHE REVIEW 1

Dominion
G>ming Monday

■“ “INICt PEOPAf" A RedI HoBot-to-GoUEM 
Ta»rerib*J«i

i



mm BORBS UORiNG 1922
«d by the Mmister of Ft-

Dooce to ««rho-. oUw boodi for W 
1927 or 1932.

h it deiindlbtt iho Wdi bo prmmXad m oorly 
upooaibk

NmbiJmP^

.23, 1921

lutlta Clark of tbo CaHad BMUm 
Baprama Court baa aarpriaad bla 
uwMM<7»tB brratMiio from his bicb 
araoa at iba ICO 01 M (o dareta 
what ramaiaa of bla Ule to laUara, 
aair-ealMra aad lha aanrlea of pub-. 
Ha aaaaaa. la bla lattar of rOatpaa- 
tlaa ba lapa:

ret a taac tliaa 1 kaaa 
pruaaJaad vbal I tblak is atr bst> 
tar salt that at tbat apa 1 vouid 
Bras aipsalf aa aa«b as posalMa 
tSOB tavsraataa dnUaa^ to tha 
Ad tbat I Bar bare Uais to 
food Baar hooka vblek 1 bara 
aos bad tiaa to road tai a boar 

to laaaol aad to saraa mr 
■algkbon aad SOB# poWte cause 
a»aaa|o 1» irtlab I eaaM oarao

.New World a man la paueraUr ex
pected to work nnUI old ape or. die 
h> baneaa. Aa a matUr at tact it 
is tbs wisaat oanrsa lor tbs man wbo 
baa naplectad to cnltlrate some In
terest apart from bU work, some re
treat tor bla mind, ae Samuel Jobn-rat lor uu mino, aa aamnei ,ioan- 

B caUed it, which will enable him

8 a.m..' Holy Communion, 
n a.m., Matina. Utany and Ser-

2.30 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., HSreniionp and Sermon- 
Annual Hanreat Thatkapinup ser- 

»lce, Oct. 8,

Rev. a Bruce Ridland.

••The Child

“‘2*80 pju., Opml peaalon of 
Sunday School.

Rally Day proprPntme by 
achtdara

p.m., "Jesua tba ^ritual Dy- <•••

the 
the I

Soloa, "The Better Land." Mra. 
Mttlr: "My Talk." Mra. Bradwell.

Aathema; "Lift Up Your Heads" 
(FearU); "Thou Wilt Keep 
(Dudley Buck).

Yon are heartily invited to 
fhlp with na.

B.APT1BT CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Mayae. Pastor. 

_1 a.m., Momlnp Worship. 
2.30 p.m.. Sunday School.

Worship. ■’'i
enjoy leisure and make It differ- . ____

ent from idleness. Retirement is 7 p.m., Memorial Service for late 
often ai tantanee of death on one Robert Morpan. 
who has tod an active life and it re- R^lly Day and Harvest Festival 
dneed to the dreary task of kllHnp next Sunday, 
time beeapae he baa never had a 
PMP lota the fairy land of knowl- 
edca which Juatlca Clark wants to 
upplure at bis ease. Tbere are 
aany who lonp for toianre to do vrltb 
It what Jaatlce Clark pnrpooea do- 
Inp, but they will never be able to 
pratify their wish. There are many 
wbo could have ft bwt do not want

OffhB.
what 1 hope 

maai ba a partial 
thia phitousphy 

• Ilfs.

K to pronuUo Account.

CANADIAN DELECAIIS DID 
NOT PRESS AlkOffiMENT 
BEFORE LEAGUE ASSEMBLY

ST. AKDREW’S CHURCH 
(Presbyterian)

Minuter, Rev. D. LUter. 
Conductor. A. Dunamore. A.L.C.M.. 

a.m., "The Preachinp ot John 
BaptUt." Alsu-"A bW for the 

baima."
2.3« p.m., Sunday School 1 

Bible CUaa.
7 p.m.. "Soups In tbe Nlpht.”
Anthem. "The Radiant Mom" 

(Woodward).
Come to church and brUp 

ehUdren.

la aa older land lha
WMdd Bot be wBitoaV

be toeMobt )«et 
tat Jutaaa,Tta

eeaava. ftopt. 28—^Tbe quaation of 
reriainp arMoto tea of tbe Leapue of 
NaUoaa eonmeaH or ellmiaatim 
aUepatbwr waa paaMd on to 
Paurtb AatMibly by tbe piwaent Av 

ibly today arMbout other cdaerTa- 
tlon or reeommeadaUon than the inb- 

Ul all iU buirinpa. 
epatloa ahowed *no

S«tk» l» Imf» «r Itatara CnaJi aa the

“CONTINENTAL Umited”
f T.dd »M. daOr.

1 iMie fib fimrf Ttiik Ptailie UmhU 
lOOUNGS GN m ATUNXK UlimGS

tariaatafafa—
A.E.njyiTA.Af«il

CanaiJtan National Railuiaijs

PBOQBBBWVK SPH

felloWB' Hall at 
ele at 3 pm. 
vited.

WALLACE STREET METHOIHST 
CHURCH

Rer. W. P. Ewinp. B.D., MlnUter.

RALLY AMD G0<T0431URCU 
SUNDAY

11 a.m.. 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.

BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL RAUY 
Z.3& pjm

7 p.m.

THE CHALLENGE OF THE HUES 
“to the church

Soloist—Mra. Lancaster. 
Antbam, "O Saviour of tba World,’ 
iOova) Choir.

An open door to aU.

SCHOONER DESTROYED BY 
FIRE WHILE DISCHARGBW 

CARGO AT HUMBOLDT
Eureka, Sept. 23—The schooner 

Golden West. No. 2. was destroyed by 
fire while unloadlnp aalmon In Hum
boldt Bay here early today. The fire 
started at 11.80 o'clock last ulpht, 
and afw tha crew end atevedorea 
had aacaped the Ttaaal waa towed 
aeroaa tbe bay aad anchored 01 
mud Oats.

B.C. Tetenms’ Weekly, Ltd.
PO. Dmmr ass, Tancoiim-. B. c 

Games to be played Sept SOth, 1922
Football Competition

$10,000
$5,000 $3,000 $1,500 $500

fSSYPIIZB SECOND PRIZE IBIROPRIZE BOOBY
■si Gsepm to B. C Ystonm Waak^, Lhl, P. 0. D ntwar 938, ViBcaarar, B. C

dH Compedtion
a a VetOTans Weekly Limited 

GAMES TO BB PLATED SEPTEMBER 30th, 1922
1 anas Ba B 0. Wala ^------------ aaaMMB as4 S(Tm Is iWB by Um rulaa aa mWlahaS la tba B 0

a Waakly. ..4 t. aa-yt tta StaBw;. iaatWa. B taai lagalty brnsia, I. .n a-ttarTe-KaDUa, BU «a» 
' ■ F-bta aaata aartaiai (aa Baa aaaka' tabacrimaa aatlUaa irttllTT 

a; T»a Sftaaa waak. aa4 thraa aaUMaa; 11.00. twaaty waaka aa4 Sva; sac. taa waaka aaS ti

Boots&Shoes
GOOD QUALITY, LOW 
PRICES TOWGHT AND 

NEXT WEEK

Bop’S(n»| ScImmI BiMiti
Priced at $2.45. $2.95. 

$3.95

Boyi’Pierre Pam Boot*
Handrinade and waterproof. 

Sizes up to 41/2. $5.50.

Hea’* Work Boot*
With or without naik. Special 

at $4.45

Leckie’t Work Boot*
at $4.85,

Mob’s Best

with smgie or ikwbie role*. 
Genuine Goodyea:'weh. Real 
footwear that will stand the 
wear. $5.95. $6.95. $7.45

LtfehBoy RriAer Footwear
Of all idnds in first quality 
Knee. Hugh and Hip Boots. 
New Lart White Mners’ first 

quality bool. $4.95

Mob’* Dre» Booth
Brown, welted sole, recede 

toes. Special $4.45.

Extr.iorMeE~WetWoBtkw 
Boot*

With beaky soles, as wrater- 
proof as leather can be. Old 
$12.00 value*. Special $7.45

U&*’ .H«k GndoBoot*
In biacb or browns. Special 

$3.95. $4.95. $5.95

Turks, Graeka, and Othrn. 
Editor Free Prose:

Sir.— So much news (?) has been 
throuph the prose recently that 

the Pro's and Con's of a possible 
spreadlnp ot the war now belnp 
ed. principally between Turkey 
Greece, form one of the topics of the 
day.

What tbe actual detailed facts 
as to the situation In and around the 
Balkan States U difficult to aay. !
1 think the peneral facts are tai 
well known to those deslrtnp 
know.

I The present confUpratlon is the 
inevlUble outcome o^the Versailles 
treaty, which is based upon tbe poi
sonous theory, lonp since exploded, 
of the one nation pullt. for the preat 
war.

which cannot exist without perlodl-

tactured xoods.
Since 1871. when Germany formal

ly annexed Alaace and Lorrain, 
have been continually told that "ne
ver apain" shall there be anothor 
• Alsace-Lorraln." But we find the 

IS ot intlnenoe and

LaAes’Pfefli^
InfinePateaU. Oddlineup 

to $a00 for $2.95

UiiiB.’ New Sinw Orford. 
BBd nippers

In black, brown and two- 
tone; all the newest style*. 
$3.95. $4.95. $5.95. $6.45

MEN’S AND YOUNG
MEN’S suns

All aixea up to fO. 
Don't vralt if yon noed 

a pood buataees Salt at 
about Half Price, aa they

Splendrd *Tweed Bniu. 
II*;S0; n7.*o »d

Boys' All-Wool Sarpe 
SolU SS.OO and *lt.00

RICHMOND'S

other commlttmenta arislnp out ot 
the VersalUoe treaty has Alaace-Lor- 
raln backed off the map a hundred 
times, with Great BrtUIn and Prance

The lesson learned by those eon- 
trolllnp the preat during the war 

snlly has not been forgotten 
sndden announcMaeat by many 

papers that 120.000 supposed Chris
tians .bad been maaeacred by the 
Turks was an effective peycholopy 
producer, by this and other weyi ef
forts wore made to atlr up and fan 
the flames of racial and religious 
hatred.

Very little mention has been made 
that tbe French. Britain’s ally, has 
been assisting the Turks with muni
tions and at leaat some men. "Why 
Is Britain and Prance respectively 
backing Greece and Turkeyl" large
ly because there Jt oil In Mesopote- 
mis. and ft Is behind the scenes that 
a tremendous struggle is polnp on 
for the possession of the world’s po
tential supply ot oil and other na
tural reeonreos. with a visible erup
tion once in a whUe such as is now 
taking piaee around Constantinople.

Should the present struggle spread 
(and If ft does not at this time It 
wlU Uter on), an attempt here, and 
elsewhere may be made to force men 
and boys to apain go to war. to kill 
their fellow workers who they have 
never seen, and hare no quarrel with.

To thoe* who wish to voluntarily 
fight the battles of eapItaUsm 
have no quarrel, and have no di 
to put any obstruction in their . 
but we do object to any form of con
scription, whether It be statutory, 
economic, or otherwise, and while we

Jority of workers, at least In and 
aronnd Nanaimo, feel similarly.

It to as well to be on our guard, th

Bijon Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

TAKE IT from Connie—

THE LURE of the Foot
lights

EXPLAINS WHY
leave home;

¥ * *

Bin- WHEN you *ee her
¥ * 9

DOING SIREN-OF-THE 
^ NILE .hint*.

¥ ¥ ¥

ROBED A LA Pola Negn
¥ ¥ ¥

OR CLEOPATRA,
* ♦ *

YOU'LL ALSO understand
¥ ¥ ¥

WHY TIRED business men
¥ ¥ ¥

NEVER GO HOME I

w
POUYOF 
THE^B
Qcm«Stoiitolooi

She lasted ten minutes in the Ziegfdd chonis—and, jut 
to be easy on the girl’s tender feelings, the manager told 
her, she was terrible.

ALSO

Mack Sennett Comedy 

«BY HECK''
Take a vacation on the farm with Mack Sennett. BSv 

Bevan anck Mildred June, and youll need a vacation to re 
cover ! « » «

“By Heck" takes place on a farm where they raise fioeb 
of beautiful chickens—and the dirkiwM

¥ ¥ ¥

and PATHS NEWS
Mask by i«w Bijon Orchestra. Dnctor Mr. C W. SpMer.

ns that the press Is ready for a _ __
campaign, and the church at leaat tn aU over tha world, ana lu mawM

Itaporta are now eomiag la tron

•ome places. Is apparently prepared 
back another war. It Is reported 

:hat tbe Trinity Methodist Church In 
Toronto (the headquarters of Cana
dian Methodism) Sunday. September 
17th. by a standing vote, pledged

the recent den give all possible sup-
tnstratlon should port. In case the present war spreads.

contrary to prevloua reporu. at 
srable opposition to a war with Tta 
key is evidenced almost avtiTwhatt.

if the workers refuse to fight, 
there wUI be no more wars. Spat* 
the day.

T. A. BARIUBD. 
Nanaimo. Sept. 18, l»21.

THE OPEKA HOUSE 
HASiDSPIClOUS 

HE-OPERDIfi
—.1 crcBiag Wiinesaeo me i 

enlng of the Opera House by Mr. an
ion McDonald to the theatre goers 
of Nanslmo. the Inaugural night prov 

eminently successful both from 
— Standpoint of sttendsnee and the 
quality of entertainment.

The Don Gray Company presented 
« program that was aparkllng with 
merit, without a dull place anywhere 
U held tha attaallon of the «rst- 
nlghtera from the rising of tbe cur
tain to tbe last echo of the finale. 
Bach offering was good; some w 
Barn>..in. (n exeellencu; none w

"One Pine
mediocre.

The fine rendition of 
Day" from Madame .Burterfly by 
Grace Lyons was an attraction In It
self. Miss Lyons possesses a i 
soprano voice of rich timbre and 
range. "Land of Long Ago" was an 
offering by Miss Audrey Mlldmay. 
whose fresh young contralto suggest
ed the cooing mellowneee of a 'cello. 
Mr. Don Ory proved btmMlf more 
than an Impressarlo. for he is also a 
star performer with a maatarly bass 
that fitted The Brigand" finely.

Moritorlons was "The (Bells of St. 
Mary" by the quartette, rendered 
with fauitle*. description in . man- 

thai left Its besrers athirst for 
■e. Gregg Bason was another pro- 

~.-m artlat who won applause with 
To Have, to Hold, to Love " Mention 

must alio be made of the truly ex
cellent iketcbei In which appeared 
Margaret Gray. HColeman. Uxa I-eh- 
man and others mentioned here. Mlse 
Gray was aceompauist. Mias Leh
man pleased wUh her 'iPeralan Gar
den" gems.

MANY STEAMERS HELD
"" \T $YDNEY-P0R—- 

THE LACK OF COAL
London; Sept. 22— The '«o Blow" 

tactics of AustrulUn coal miners are 
having serlona eofiaoqnenoea. saya a 
Renter despatch from Sydhoy. Many 

pU*ma» are hold up in Sydnor for 
tank of coal

FALL FASHIONS
Are Pervaded by a 

Joyous Note
A LL the gods were apparently in happy 

■Tx mood whra FaB fashions were determmed. 
A joyous undertone of all pervading harmony 
and undeniable beauty is discemable throush* 
out the entire realm of things wearable.

Beautiful soft fabrics, beautiful becoming 
lines, beautiful gay colors, beautiful rich gar
nitures. make this a season of boundless satis
faction und unprecedented value in wearing 
apparel.

CoaU^are moderately priced Ak leaio. fr*« 
$19.50 to $59.59.

Anthentic Millinery Modes
In Unlimited Variety

»yHE new Fall Hats are on display in our Millinery Dc- 
_ parlnienl m a wonderful variety of colorings and 
materials. Turban shapes are popular and meUlines and 
metal brocades are exUnsively employed in fashioning them. 
Duvetyn. Halters’ Plush and Velvet are the materials most 
in vogue and feather tr mmings are conspicuous this season. 

New York and Toronto sponsor the styles we show.
'that you can be assured of correctness and up-to-dateness in 
selecting your hat here.

Pfke. ruge fron $3.75 and op.

i



le Merchant! United football 
team will have a much atrosger team 

hand tomorrow when they meat 
the Cumberland boys on the Cricket 
l^eld. Cumberland are alto expeet- 

> have Andy Wllaon, laot ;; Cal- 
UlllhuraU, keeping goal tor 

i. The Mercbanu will field the 
following team:

Goal—Towneand. 
llacka—Murray and Leigh. 
Halvee—d>orter, Waat, Oraham- 
Forwards — Watson. Coupland, 

Clarke. Boyd and Stone.
sserves— Tipper, ZaccarelU and

k-ESTEBAAV^ BASBBALL

Cincinnati 2-«, Boston 7-«. 
Chicago 7-6, Philadelphia 6-*. 
PltUburg 7. New York 8.
St. lx)ttls 7. Brooklyn 4.

Boston 3. Detroit 6.
Washington 4. Chicago 8.
•\'ew York 9. Cleveland 3. 
Philadelphia 6, St. LouU 11. 

V-stLeagne—
Portland 1. Sacramento 8. 
Seattle 4. Salt Lake 7.
Oakland «. Vernon 4.
Los Anitsles 3, San FrancUoo 4.

At a meeting of the Celtic football 
team held last evening, the following 
were elected to serve as officers for

ton on Sunday. Sept. 24. Mr. M Arm- 
Blrong win act as referee. AU play- 

s are asked to be at Wardlll’s store 
1 p.m. The team wiU be chosen 

from the following: Wilson. John
ston, Walters, Wright. Wilson, Doran 
Welsh, Mllbnrn, Cain,. Dawson, Ap
pleby. Cramb, Mllburn, Kell;

CUSSiriED IDS.
WAKTEO

d herbs. In the fields 
; book and prices free. 
1, >7 C. West Havaa,

VilTXO—A Dret class ti 
m Otvlslon of Mounts 
lekooL Apply A. J. 
lee.. East WeUIngton.

Cher tor 
i Public 
' llllaa. 

!2-llt

niTEO — Second-hand furniture, 
ttghSM prices paid. CarpeU, slores.
Ml«‘. genu' and -------------
clcthtBg. boom and shL._ 
caiHBUn' tooU. mnstcal Insti 
MU sad tor eoau. Apply Freo- 
usal Second Hand Store. 310

WANTED—Few acres with comfort
able bouse and buildings on three 
years lease, near transportation 

' ' and school. Apply. Brown. P.O. 
Box 384, Victoria. 2»-4t

ar fire 
Apply

FOft SALE
FOR SALE—Dosen ducks. Indian 

Runners. 8 months old; also seven 
foot cross-cut saw, handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ave.. 
Five Acres. B

FOR RE-Vr—Stores, corner Wesl

t)R SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboau, copper fastened, 
oak ribs. HaU ordars daUvated 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., 844: 12-ft., 848; 12-ft..
double oared, 88E; 14-ft., 866; X6 
ft., 880. Any of the above boau 
suluble for outboard motor. Above 
boau varnished, add 810. Cedsu' 
Boau Works, 822 PoweU Street. 
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launoh. 
feet long vrlth 8-horse power en
gine; Bosch magneto. P"

FOR RBNT-^lx roomed house 
pantry and bath. Jingle Pot. Ap
ply Box 61 Free Press, or P. O 
Box 27. 26-8t

FOR RE.VT—Store on Front street, 
next Globe Hotel. Apply A. Hen
derson or A. E. Pli

dottes and Ismay Leghorns. _______
each. Also heavy horse and single U5ST—Brown fur between Irwin St. 
horse mower. C. R. Downman, and Bijou Theatre. Reward on
Wellington 29-6t return to 54 Pine St. S«-4t

m

mmtmm
IMSfORWIitDTO

NOHElKiKIIlfS
ern Canada Ooloulsallt____________

of course sound, and with compe
tent admlnlstrUon it should form a 
useful agency In assisting the carry
ing out of the goverdmenfs emlgra- 
Uon polled, remarked & W. (Beatty. 
President of the C. P. R.. who arriv
ed In Calgary, on Thursday ".nriung 
on his annual tour of Inspection of 
the company's lines. The president 
however, o' • -
minutes but ________ _
ping off for a few days upon hU re- 
-irn from the coast.

In conUnulng hU remarks on Im- 
mlgraUon Mr. BeaUy said that all 
exUUng Immigration agencies could 
be used with advantage in making 
the governmenfs policies praotlcall 
etfeoUve and thU would seem to t 
essenUal unless the government 1. 
self was prepared to establish a wide 
spread organisation at oonsiderahle 
expense to ( 
enable them to secure lands fit foy 
setUement and assist them in their 
operations during the first few years 
In order to afford the greatest poesU

The essential thing la! that
WesUrn Canada Colonliation ____
elation should be thoroughly well or
ganised." he said, "and secure 
confidence and support of those 
the west and the east from whom 
such support, financially and other, 
wise must be received. The Cana
dian Pacific has (been In tout* with 
the project from Its begnnlng." he 
added, "and Is hopeful that the acti
vities of the aai '

can o»y work In harmony and co-
operaUon with the WesUrn Canada
'■-Ionisation Association and this 

should be able to do with great
benefit to western Canada." .

STENOGRAPHER^ El^MINATION wlrh^ti'c^ndlttn".
________ An axnm- M ^ them on a tour of the

Ination for junior and aenlor ateno- branch llnea aa well aa the main line

ar 7rh':* r?25.“''in‘*“vfn‘rvS:‘rh^" z w“,s.rbu
victoria. Now Westminster and such burin" ?"
other polnu as there may be five or throughout
more candldaUa. Candidates must ix>«ninlon. 
be British subjecu. resldenu of Can-1 * *■ ■ ------------ -

(m PMmiia lor a 
e of se
an thirty-live years of age. Appll-| 

cations to write will be received np 
to noon Wedneeday, September 27th, 
1922. AppUcatlon forma and toll

Igned or from any Oovem-
_____ vgont. W. H. Maclnnet, Civil
Service Commlaeloner. Victoria. B.C. 
89-09-38

FOR RENT—Two turnlahed roma, 
farniture for sale. Apply 260 Ken
nedy. S2-4t

ESSEDLOCU 
Mm CLi

(ConUnued from Page 1)

owners.

mechanically 
8360.00. Ap
Presa.

vrolet _____
Al. paint 

.pply Box 60

iWijaigmiiaiiiWBaiBiMisasiiisBisaiB!^^

To Holders of Five Year 

51 per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued In 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922. 

CONVERSION PROPOSALS

LOST—Maltese Cross spare rim and through the channeli of oommej 
tyre. Him 31-4. Reward on re-' Ehrery Individnal In Canada must 
turn to Free Press. 32-6t bear hia or her share of the burden.
------------------------------------- ^------------  So distributed it amounta to 811-26

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Touting Car. per capita of the popnIaUon, and 
constltates a tax of over 860 per an
num upon the average family. Add
ed to this over 400 Uvea lost by fire 
and thousands Injured. The aUght- 
est consideration of this problem 
should awaken In every true Cana
dian citlaen the determination to do 
everything within hla power to dla- 

r and apply an effective remedy 
In dealing with this problem.

matter of record that about 90 per 
cent of the fire waate la prevenuble. 
Indifference, Ignorance or crime la 

anslble for practically every fire, 
rule those suataiUng a loss by 

fire receive the sympathy of the com
ity. Whereas they frequently 
t the utmost condemnation. Sta- 

tistlca show in regard to flrea, they 
>ccur following the departure of the 
■mployees for their homea. It means 

that In the rush of quitting time, 
there baa been careleasness- Some 

forgot to turn off electric swit
ches. Some one forgot to remove _ 
heap of Inflammable rubbish. Some 
hurrying worker lighted hla pipe 
cigarette and threw the natch on the 

And the public pays the

nPHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holders 
1 , of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privUege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5 J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes:-

WhUe the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bond, will 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BON^ 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTER^T TO TH^E 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

Thu ol&r k m«!e to holder, of the ^^ng tan^ 
and ii not ooan to other investors. The bond, to ^ 
^ :^^k propo-1 will be substantially of the 
^^J^^  ̂as thw which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxatioa doe. not apply to tha

Dated at Ottawa, tth Aufaet, 1911.

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to a^

an^official receipt for the bonds surrendered, coi^mmg 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new Usue.

Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, intei^ 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
couDon bonds will detach and reUin the last unmatured 
^u^n “fore surrendering the bond i«lf for convrrmon 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banta 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where wj!l 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, m fully 
registered, or coupon regUtered or coupon bearer foTO 
carrying interest payable lit May «nd 1st Noven^ 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payment accruing and payable Ut May, 1923. ^nd. 
of the new issue wiU be sent to the banks for 
deUvery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered 
bonds.

The bonds of the maturing issue which are not 
converted under this prc^xisal wiU be paid off in cash on 
M)g lit DMember, 1922.

W. S. FIELDING,
- Minister of Flag

ditlons to exist on bU premises 
menace to bis neighbors, and one of 
the eausea for the high rates exacla^ 

.by the fire Inanrance companle*.
Laws are the crytallied expression 

of community thought for the gover. 
lance of the Individual units of the 
community Idea. There U almost la- 

lataniou! demand for a apeclflc law to 
prevent Its repetition. The commun
ity forgets that If It will take the the 
trouble to Impose upon the offender 
Its general condemnation, the penal- 

'ty wtll be no-lesa efficacious than a 
more formal statuury punishment. 
It Is a worthy trait of hnman nature 
that public disapproval has a sharper 
sting than a moueUry tine. .A. town 
looks like lu people. Is there any- 

I thing wrong with your townT Are 
the back lots filled with unsightly 
and Inflamable trash? Are the baae- 

'menls filled with rubbish? Yards 
filled with rubbish and dry grass are 
a very serious source of danger. 
Sparks flying from a fire In progress 

: while the firemen are busy, would be 
the means of starting tires in several 

‘different places al once. People 
;jud ie a town by Us looks, dean up 
your town. Try aud Inaugurate some 
sysum of garbage collection to do 

'away with the present dangerous con
ditions existing by people dumping 

jlnnsmable materls! in different parU 
of the city and on vacant lots. Keep 

'your premises clean and tell your 
neighbor to do the same. Have an 

r. Keep 
Instruct

j extinguisher or a 
'matches in a metal 
'your family'bow to call the Fire De-

thP causes of fires; spontaneous com
bustion. thoughtless handling of oils, 
matches, paper waste, cigarettes, ben- 
ilne. rubbish, electricity, oily rags, 

pipe ashes sod paint materlsla. j 
tew don'ts to lesson the fire

TOST THE BOY aSga 
THENTTI^MAN

BuU op

COTM CMMswlal and Bs«tI6i Rg.

ThefaiiMWis HMtary’s
ABSlirflMto

FW CAffi OR OK FAT. 
, MEKTS

H Mi sB Ue polnu of «i- 
Hrierfty. No betur bekar, 
cMkar er ket water beetar.

^ iUiw tqp valaa ter 
year aU atav^

mmm umm siok
BndMva A>Ma tow Mafla^ Btow* m4

SICepwWA

PVM
m

Phone 744 or at Your Groeer’s
Don't uniper with aleetrle wlraa.
Don't put oily r.-.gs In cupboards or 

under suira; born tbam or keap In 
meul covered eana.

Don't allow paper or other InDam- 
a'bln runUh to aecumulali to tie

Don't use cotton batting for show 
windows, use asbestos fibre end 
tallc tinsel for paper.

Don't use celluloid ornaments.
Don't use gasoline In a building tor 

cleaning purposes. Vapor has bean 
known to travel twenty or thirty feat 
in rooms to fires in atovea. The va-

exploslver-gasollne vapor being heav
ier than air. sinka to the floor which 
makes It that much more haian 

Don't allow your chimneys to be 
logged with soot.
Don’t allow any unused opening 
chimney. Have a stopper placed In 

all unuaed openings. Keap aa alr- 
ipsce between yonr aUrva or heater, 
and all floor or walls.

Don’t allow a stove pipe to come In 
contact with wood.

Don't use any but safety matches. 
Don't permit children to play with 

latches.
Don't use water on an oil fire, w 
rug, sand or ashes.
In conclusion I would say, dean np 

your town, it may mean doUara and 
canta to yon.

SHERIFIfB BAliB

Between: Wong Foy, PUlntlff;

Hder and b^rlrtue of a Warrant 
of Execution to me directed against 
the goods and chattaU of the above 
named Defendant. I will offer for 
sale and will sell at Bowser SUtlon, 

Monday, September 26th. 1922. 
the hour of 2:30 In the atter-

1 she right, title and Interaat 
„ — above Defendant Wong On, 
In the following: 3 horsei and har- 

iirit consisting of saw(. enmp o 
I. chains. ropes, beds, mattresses.

camps ---- - „
40.000 ft. of Cedar and Fir logs. 

■Bermi of Sale: Cash.
CH.VRLES J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo. 
29-it

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT
THEiriNDSOR-

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service ThronghonL

AHADiAN i,. PAC'.Fi

To EUROPE
■MTATMVa WOW.

8S:
g;?-iU'N?v':

Dric T...’........ ........................VIetorUa

ESQiULT&IUlfiMO 
KULWIT
HHET4BLE

TRAI.VS LEAVE NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS:

For Victoria (WEEK DAYS) 8.20 '
m. and 1.66 p.m.
For Victoria (Sundays) 8.80 a_». 

and 3.6 6p.m. ' .
For Courtenay, dally except Sun- 
y at 1 p.m.
For Port Albarnl. Tqaaday. Thurs

day and Saturday at 1 p.m.
For Lake Cowichan. Monday. Wed- 
laday and Satnrday at 8.10 a.m. 
Evening train for Northfleld and 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocaan Uekeu 

ildT^Sarfaitonr-mader T>loB6r- 
No. 9.



^ YOU AW^E that----- iJJJjUjJIII PIKKUESS
OFGMCO-TIMM"SAUDA"

Na^ral I<eaf Grcm Tea le pat up 
“ * ‘ ‘ etelnr'^and sold in sealed packets In'tbe 
same form as tke famous
Black T< 

«eta Packet .
of **Jalada** brand.

- - - TouwlUUkeb!

WJmiNJlSUffiNOit
____  treaty between

Allied iwwera and the Ottoman dele- 
aateii, aigned on Aug. 10. 1920. Tur
key waa reduced from an empire to a 
nation little larger than Spain. Eaat- 

Thrace and a considerable por
tion of territory around Smyrna were 
assigned to Greece.

ahowed no incllnaUon to accept the 
treaty. Instead, they turned more 
and more toward Bolsheyik Russia, 
each haring h(istllliy to the Allies as 

common cause. Russia supplied 
the ^'aUonallsU with asoney, arms 
and munitions: the NaUonallsU In 
turn undertook to spread Bolshevik 
principles in Asia Minor. Toward

FOR QWCK RESULTS TRT A FREE PRESS WART ADV.

OT U8 for BarntATBS 
U yoa intend to do any

Bungalow 
BnlMing ,

J. Steel & Son

Syria. PalcsUne and Turkish Arabia -------— -----------
likewise forfeited, and the the end of 1920 the SnlUn’s OoTorn- 

southern frontier of Turkey became ment at Constantinople made an ef- 
a line running roughly east and west! fort at peace with the Nationalists 
from the Persian frontier to the head by sending a •Mission of Reconr" 
of the Gulf of Adana. The Darda- tion” to Angora. But this had . 
nellea, the Bosphorus and the adfoin- results. Notwithstanding defeat In 
log ooasUl areas both in Europe and the west and risings and discontent 
Asia were demilitarized, and to the in the area over which they had pow- 
extent necessary to ensure freedom er.* the Nationalist Oorernment was 
of the Straits, were placed under the in-a fairly strong position. Nothing 
control of an International commie- but force could orertbrow them, and 
sion. Constantinople however, re- this would be difficult from the 
mained the Turkish capital. The de- ture of the country and the absence 
llmltaUon of the frontiers of Armenia of roads. They were In aUianca ufiyi 
so far as that state should Include Bolshevik Russia, their conntrjT 
Turkish territory, waa referred to self-supporting and they had but 
President Wilson, ^ose decision the wait.
treaty bound the Turks to accept. During the time of waiting 
The line consequently laid down Nationalists in agreement with
gave some 30.000 square miles of crushed the Republic pt Brlvan. 
eastern Asia Minor to Armenia, In- in an effort to bring their terrl 
eluding the Black Sea port of Trebl- •<> a common frontier. Nationalist 
send. A severe peace was expected ienders had always urged that time 
by the Turkish rulers and people af- on their side. In December. 1920. 
ter the results of the war of 1914-18- '*>0 elections In Greece overthrew the 
They were resigned to thp loss of Sovernment of M. Venlzeloa and the

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tha thing that makaa a 

"good pair of Olaasas" is tha 
aWn and accuracy with 
which Ue lansea are adapted 
to your aye dafect.

waking them t^'baafouil!^ pSrtwIs.** *** *®*‘^**‘*
WhM U aaad of aye-aid, glaasaa or rapatra tat as prove It.

E THORNErCROFT

I "g POWERS S DOYLE CO. LM.

Cold Weather 

Wear
R» aoi son .1 LOWEST PUCES r« coos nuES 

Men's Underwear

Turkish Arabia. Palestine. Syria and 
Mesopotamia under the terms of the 
treaty. They were resigned to strin
gent foreign control of Turkish fin
ance; to International control of the 
waterways between the Aegean and 
the Black Seaa. ana they accepted the 
meaanrea for the protection of Chris
tian people In Turkish territory. But 
the surrender of Ottoman territory 
—of Smyrna and Thrace—to Greece 
as part of the terms of peace, waa a 
matter that touched all Turks to the 
quick.

The Nationalist movement receiv
ed Its first great Impulse when 
Greek force, sctlhg on a decision of 
the Supreme Council, occupied 
Smyrna and the surrounding terri
tory In May, 1919. It was thtn that 
the Nationallsu’ plans were rapidly 
matured end put Into execuUon.

Early In June. 1919, General MUs- 
tapbs Kemal Pasha, an officer who 
had fought In defence of QaUlpoll, 
left Constantinople for his mlllUry 
district In Asia Minor. Later in that 
month be outlined the Nationalist 
plan for saving his country at Kbav- 
sa. SO miles inland from Samsun. 
This was the official opening of the 
Nationalist movement. In brief, the 
pUn waa to create a Nationalist iov- 
ernraent and army in the heart of 
Aria Mteev to resist the partltloBlBg 
of Turkish territory within "Armis
tice limits.”

The definition of this area exdlnd- 
ed Mesopotamia, Syria and ArabU

place 
of a p

took

plebiscite. These evanU_____
ed the whole policy of the Allied 
Powers toward Orehce. But a set
tlement of the Tdrkish question was 
as necessary as ever. The Allies In
vited Turkish and Greek govern- 
menu to send delegatee to a confer
ence In London In Fehmary, 1931. 
for the purpose of reaching a compro- 
mUe on the Treaty of Sevres. The 

I was made that the Turkish 
n should Include represen- 

tsuves from Angora. The conference 
finally made an offer to the two de
legations. The offer proposed Im- 
porunt changes in the Treaty. In
cluding the evacuation of ConsUntl- 

>Ie by the Allied garrUon. an In
crease in the strength of the Turkish 
army, and the granting of autonomy 
to the Smyrna sone under Turkish 
sovereignty and a Christian governor. 
These terms were promptly rejected 
by the Greek government, who then 
reined hostilities with the Nstjon- 
allBU, against . Allied advice. The 
Greek aim was to resiOi Angora and 
destroy the Nstlonsllst army. In 
March. 1921. however, the Greek 
army was heavily repulsed and com
pelled to retreat t» its original posi
tion before Brusa and shak. At the 
.^nlng Of July last year the Greek 
army made anothcT-offensFre: 
time on a much greater scale. Des
pite detwmined Turkish resistance 
many of the Kemallst strongholds’
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New Overcoats and 
Raincoats
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MEN'S PORE WOOL SOX

xrsa, OVERCOATS
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS—3 style.-«iii« f a.L
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from the territory to be preserved. con-
bnt Included Smyrna and Thrace. / «tong the rall-
For this area the Natlonallits would [“f,*! But In a groat
not accept more than one Groat of Angnst the Greek
Power as mandatory. The move- t L through the

WHIT CMS $0 
»ycH sicmiESi)
Goiistlpalliin flesponsilile 

for 90°/> of Disease
"FBUIT-A-TIVES" CofiMls It

It Is genemlly recognised nmong 
the mediest prufessiou that Cmytti- 
potion er lasufTicUnt Action of Tht 
Bowels, produces more disease lArni any 
olMer one cause. Constipation is res
ponsible for at least 93% of the disease 
in the world today—because Consti
pation Ls responsible for the Indiges-

Insomniaand Rheumstism—the Eo- 
lema and other skin trouhles—the 
Headaches and Uacksebca.

Why U this?
As you know. It is the duty of the 

bowels to carry off the waste matter 
in the sj-atem. If the bowel muscles 

reak or the liver Inactive, then 
this waste matter remains in the body 
and poisons the blood. As a mult, 
every organ In the body is poisoned 
by this waste.

"FruiKs-Uoes“ has been woadafuUy 
mxessfid in relieving Stomach Troubles, 
Nervous Troubles, Liver Troubles. Kid
ney TroubUs. Sdn Troubles and Blood 
Troubles, because “FruU-a^s" positive
ly and empbaticaUy rd.eves Constipation.

'FruU-s-tives'* will always relievo
ustipation, even though the trouble 

has been chronic for ten, fifteen and

•Idhaseverknown. 
fiOc a box, 6 for |2.50, trial siie 25c. 

At dealers or sent postjiaid by F^ui^ 
a-Uves Umited. Otuwa. Out.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Saih. Doors, MooUbf tod 
Q»»

Benson St. , Phone 788

CiniAXISMlCE
Butkn St Phones

Can for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

National 
A few'-i

i September ^ 
Congress was held at SIvas. 
eeks Uter the seat of the 
tnt waa changed

•nd of that year the 
movement had been accepted by 
nearly the whole of Asia Minor, and 
the Ottoman Government at Oon-

Behind the Nations _ 
was the military elaaa of Turkey and.

e powerful secret society known 
the Committee of Union and Tro- 

rress. and the leaders of this Comihit 
tM became exceedingly active In the 
Nationalist cause. Early In 192 
Nationallsu began military o 
Gons against Clllsla, driving on

tneously the Nationallsu 
gan organized realatance In Thrace. 
The Government at ConaUntlnonle 
were now taken with the Idea tL

Blankets
^ GREY, RED AND WHITL 
PURE WOOL “STANFIELD MAKE"

Boots and Shoes
rox MEH ASD BOR

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO MEASURE 
____ New FaB Sonples

trunks, BAGS AND SUIT CASES
jaeger PURE WOOL WEAR

*^owers&ioyleCo.“

they could anpprea. the NatlonallaU 
from within. They nought to rally 
to their side the religions masses of 
the Turkish popuUtlon. Forces were 
wnt to occupy Brusa. But the ap- 
peals decrees and military efforU 
were Ignored: the former Verted U 
'*** h^d*™*'**** l>«fore Brusa was

Early In Pebmary, 1920. at the 
Peace Conferenoe of the Allies held 
in ^ndon to diacuaa the terms 
Turkish peace. It was decided 
leave Constantinople In the poa 
slon of Turkey, in April the Bn- 
preme Allied Conndl altllng at t 
Remo, finally decided the terms oi
hanrt /V*** ‘•‘®
Mar -1^° Turalah delegates In 
may. The terms of the treaty caused

The campaigns were t 
thU year, ending with the n 
aster to the Greek armies, 
destruction of Smyrna.

WESTERN PTJBL CORPORATION

Canadian 
___ Pacific

SOmEESaiEIlUlE. 1922. 
VASCOOVEMASAIIIO «oon

Except SoiKUy, KffecUve Sept, isui 
8- 8. PRIHOB88 PATBIdA” 

U.-Nanaimo--------------

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

ake as good 
at your money c 

Come early.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
KIppered^^Hei^Ug.*'®^ Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts, Crabs. Shrimps.

and Oyster*
Victoria Creacent

NANAIMO CAFE
CtMnmercial Street

Meals at all hours. Meon and 
service first class In every 

respect.
Booms to rent by day. week or 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

The Great .National Assembly de-‘ 
cured for resistance to the last and 
denied the right of the Constanti
nople government to conclude anv 
treaty on behalf of Intrkey. The Na-
Uanaiuu decUred they would re«g‘-

ment. It was seen that the Allies 
»_ould have to apply force to compel 
the Angora government to accept the 
treaty. On the proposal of M. Venl- 
wlos, then the Greek Premier, the 
Alllm entrusted the Usk to Greece of 
dealing with the Nstlonsllst forces In 
★estern Asia Minor and Imposing the 
treaty. The Allies . undertook ue

these operations the Ottoman gdverd- 
ment gave up hope of obulning bet-
iTe ‘‘■"f delegate, signed
the treaty on August 20. 1920. 

However the Turkish Nationalists

CASTOR lA
For lafuits and Children

In Um ForOvarSO Ymps

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now Is yunr chanee u get a 
rood plenlc basket at cost 
Price. We kav. a few doiea 
«*ft te be sold at cost. See 
our window for the prices.

Norton Bros. Ltd.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plaiferin* and Cement Work

Esllmafes Given Free 
*88 PUe St Phane SM

CrescentHotel
r Ue uaaagdaua 
MM. r TEMIEY

HOME COOKING 

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
OOnOIEU BROS.

Comnurd.IStr.rt 
^ PlMNmSeO

happiness 
your birth 

year and One

SCENTinC SECRETS
to long life, love, 
and business. .Send 
date, month, year 
Dollar.

Professor DuDstone
544 Nelson Sl. Vancouver. 

B.C
Readings sent by return maiL

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Vc«eteblee and Prolu In Seswon

Nanaimo Meat & Prodnee Co. 
Phone.2

^ WHITE SWEATERS. CAPS, 
BOOTEtd Aib PAfirS FOR 

THE BABY.

See our stock juat in.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
Fitzwilliam St. Nanaimo

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board la 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prideanx Street

MEN not the Union

^ AREJUNFAIR !

.NANAI.MO TEA.M8TEI18’ AND 
TRICK>IE.\-S ASSOCIATION

PlllPOm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND
windowtleaning CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and Sponts Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. For quick se-- 

vlce Telephone (94.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

AUCTION
^’G^od.'ru“gr.nd‘’7o‘l!l‘‘''"
Phone 5101—Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS
AocUonecr

JAMES HOLUNCWORTH
Anto Repairbf

870 Wallace St. Phone 880

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

PreparaUon for mamlnaUon 11

Sefton College

tom long, Tdlor
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<8 W11i.ee Street. Pho^
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i. 8 and 5 BA8TIO.N tnillr

Auctioneer
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ofclleau. List nTw 
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MRS.L.DEND0FF
Teacher *f IW«t, 

PreparaUon for ExamlaaUoa If

Phone toaou los MaUbarr

eWROPRATC 
Waiiam Gray. D. C
9-10 Brnmptoa Blaek 
Hours a2-4 and 4-9

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND

McADIE
mUNDEETAEa

PHO.VE lao ALBKKT Wt.

CENTRAL JOTARS
CENUME FOKO FAtn

Expert Rtpftlra- W«rkmaukl| 
GAM, OtLM. BTC.

C R. MULHOLLAND,
Kallbartoa at. Nautasa 1. O

Nanaimo WoodYarf
Comer MUton and Baeato lb- 

This yard aow reepeasd.

MILLWOOD 12 m. aad 14 k 
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Order through Tea

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 NIcol at.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner
Mcher of Violin. 

Concertina and Flute 
76 Strickland Street

ENROI^NOW
Use some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
belter position. The I. C S. 

■plan has proved the best." 
Over 300 cou^. 

Information Free.

P. JONES. Agant
187 Commercial St
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Threaded Rubber

S?dS£‘NStSrSSS’fflS
Thre«led Rubber InwlSSTh ttitSJ Threaded Rubber |,r*™**“ * »*w>^

1. AbK)lutdy uniform.

«▼«*. luting the life of the battery 
Wmanl

Threaded Rubber InsuUtkn is partkularlr 
fitted for use under the mmn dimatic co^ 
ditions of Cuiada.

If you need a new battery, youH be inter- 
ested in hearing more about the economy ctf 
tha Willard Threaded Rubber Ba^5^

SP»HKS COM
PUOITE 09. NANAIMO, B. O.

Official Sendee SUtion of themiuri
of Canada

Li » . mM

m enm m
M TO BATTLE SCMD 

AREAS IN FKANCE AID BELdN
Qaebee, Sspu XI.—^Tho Canadlsii 

PmcIHc 14.006-ton .tesin.r Mlnis- 
do»a In command ot Capt. H. Qlb- 
bona from Antwerp and Southamp- 
ton arrived and docked at Quebec 
•t 12:46 yesterday momlni, brlnf- 
ini 874 passengers. 471 cabin and 
40J third claas. Among the cabtn 
passenger! were two hundred re
turned Americans, also a number of
returned Canadians. The latter 
eluded Judge E. B. and Mrs. H_ 
sell of Halifax, Col. O. 8. Bennie sad
Mrs. Bannto of Hamilton and Col. A. 
T. Thompson of Otuwa. In the 
third class accommodation, mostly 
composed of British immigrants who 
boarded the Mlnnedosa at South
ampton, there were 176 boys and 
gIrU from the Doctor Barnado homes 
In England. Out of this number 
were 39 girls, all fine children. The 
boys, whose ages ranged from 12 to 
16 years, are a sturdy sggregsUon of

^ttiSTRAlJAN CLAIMS TO 
♦HAVE DISCOVERED SECRET 

OF PORE INDIGO DYE
Lend n. Sept 23— A Reuter cable 

Snm Hetboume says • chemist there 
gtaims be has discorered the secret 
M the German proceea for the mann- 
ketnre of pure Indigo dye.

15.000 EMPLOYEES
OF COLUERIES AND 

STEEL WORKS STOP WORK
London, SopL 23— All EbIbwTold 

collieries and steel works employing 
nearly 16.800 closed Thursday as 
result of a wage dltpnte which pre- 
viansly led to a 24 hour atrike.

SKRUNG Tires and Tubes
t 30x31/2 Seibcrling Cord... 

30x3»/2 Port.*.-Cord - 
32x4 Portage Fabric .

33x4 Portage Fabric .

...$16.50

..$16.00
^'$24*00

...$25.50

FUaY GUARAIiTEED
h took F. A. Seiberling 23 years to perfect the Seiberling 

Cord ft will take us 23 seconds to show you the best tire 
00 c«th today.

W.HORROCKSSa
Wiiioo Block Phone 1%

and at 740 Yates Street. Victoria.

LIBRARY NOTES

a of books from 
Mrs. It. Nlchol. and of Old Conntry 
maRaslnes from Mr. M. Storey and 
othera, have been reeeired; will the 
respeoUre donora pleaae accept ihii 
expression of thanks?

A petition to the City Council has 
been drawn up. and eoplei riped, of 
which one la placed in the Library, 
praying that the Connell will adopt 
the proTlalona of part IV of the ■T»ub- 
Ilc Ubrarlee Act," so that our own 
Institution may be placed upon a firm 
footing as regarda flnaneea. All In
terested in the Library are asked to 
sign this petition If they are electors- 

The ladtea of Bastion Chapter are 
organising a bouse to bouse canvas 
on behalf <i{ the Library, which wlU; 
commence next week. The various , 
groups of canvassers wlU oarry a I 

of the pelRlon, so that all may 
chance of showing their ap-■

FOR SALE
NAXAmO aeres

eleared river troatage, new 
4 roomed bnmeatarw, parity 
fumlahad, ham and ont- 
houia. proparty wall fanoad. 
tiaar eharak, pMt oCtlea and 
aehool. A good bay tor 
91.SMAW eaah, S14IO MMml

RDNI nrCBElUCO.
Pbones 898, 818 or 7D8L

the McliKt <rf of a
telepbooe modi 8 gnple opmUm of a«8Bb« or r—riag 
d» ingtnimaiL As8mattaoffael,aieTciTcoMitwcea- 
■itote* <W> b the cabia aod wbaa omfaaad or iwfe. 
8i»8mL Itabo

evident intelligence who with » 
their listers are on their way to Doe- Preclatlon by signing it.

Barnado's Home at Toronto In ' ladies are also arranging for a eon- 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobday, cert, for which Madame Lngrin J^a- 

The Mlnnedosa brought out a hey will provide the programme, on 
large assignment of Canadian mafl, behalf of the Library fnnds. Full 
a total of 1800 packages which were particulars will be annonneed In the 
landed at Quebec and will be for- local 
warded by train to their respMUve 

lions.dcitlnatl
Col. A. T. Thompson of Ottawa, 

who was a paaaenger on the Mlnnw- 
dosa. In an Interview said )ie had

papers.
A crlaU U approaching in the for- 

of the Ubrnry. If U can keep 
afloat for a few months longer, 
may Rnrvlve. if not. It is greatly to 
be feared, the room will have to

i?r‘anm‘"•T^oo?: *'5" ^>-et-nV"heover to t

fields and 
particniar
operation with lU peot_______

fully working from early morning 
until late at night to bring badk 
their country to normal condition!. 
The well known spots such as we 

laapd through during the war In the 
■lent are no longer recognizable

owing to the work of recovery that 
has been performed by the peas
antry. There does not now exist 
the woods as we saw them and had 
been to cut up by shell fire. The 

and the very atn 
a the ei

for those who

claUon verbally 1 
into action, and 
steps the <

> translate words 
sopport whatever 

to take.

Skelton trees i

and Instead the _
lands. Whenever a field Is plowed 
children by the hundreds can be seen 

gathering together the frag
ments of shells which they sell for 

souvenirs of the war to
visitors.

There atlll are many old derelict 
tanks to be observed In and shout 
Tpres, but there la not much left ex
cept the heavy parts. In France re
construction does not seem to make 
much headway and there seema to 
be a spirit ot jealonsy and bsl wlU 
existing between the peasantry In thn 
country and the people In the vll- 
lagea and -Oowns ln. thejrar «m«. 
This Is due to the fact that the 
pie In the vlllagei and Towns bad 
received money aid long before the 
peasantry and Is the cause 
trouble and the bitter feeling that 
exists between the towns and 
country In the devastated regions of 
France.

Vlmy Ridge is the only one place 
that most resembles what It was In 
war time.

Speaking of the war sttnation at 
the present time and the prospects 
for hostilities between the Turks 
and England. Col. Thompson said 
the people in England view wltt 
ror the prospects of a new war. They 
feel this position all the more keen- 
Tj^TSCriree they- werw recovering 
slowly but surely the economical 
values of the country which had 
been so badly crippled by the last big 
war. They feel also because the In- 
dustrlBl. commercial and monetary 
Interests as well as the proprietors of 
real estate have been and still so se
verely burdened with taxation. They 
dread it also because thert is 

t &nd wi

A list of missing books Is not pub
lished this week, but this does not 

n that there Is no further neces
sity to pnbHsh such a list—far from 
It. The Committee still regret that 
the number of missing books of all 
kinds Is much too great, and i 
their usnal appeal to readers to assist 
them In getting the straying voli 
back to the shelves.

FEDERAL ELECTIONS IN 
AUSTRALIA ARE SET

FOR DECEMBER 9th.
I>nndon, Sept 23—The Melbonrnc 

Age. according to a Reuter cable 
says the seaaion

much u
log rlas 

Thor
1 is still s 
manhood

want among

neaih the nation's dread of war 
England Is menaced or defied she 
will accept the burden of war cheer
fully with the Turks. In the mean
time it must be understood that 
England Is not seeking war. .She is 
bound In honor to stand by her prin
ciples and even If she Is deserted by 
France ahd Hhly she will fight her 
battle alone and will win out. Be
fore the Mlnnedosa sailed there was 
strong hopes in England that war 
would be averted. When. Judging 
hv the despatches I read now from 
t'onstanllnople. I look forward to 
the worst and If war does come 
England with her English. Irish and 
Scotch troop-s win do as they have 
done In the past, honor and credit 
to the British nation. I am de
lighted to learn that the spirit of 
patriotism so generally prevails In 
Canada as It does In the rest of the 
British Dominions and I am 
that If Canadians are called 
to support the Mother Country and 
the Christian church against the 
sav ige hordes of the Turkish Cr< s- 

matiy thousands will volun- 
leap to the colors In defence 

of the British Empire^_____

LOCAL VETERANS HELD
MEETING YESTERDAY

the Federal Parliament will end 
October 7. and that the general elec
tions are fixed for Dec. 9.

THE ART OP BISaiSa

voice.. Phone 3

DIER-SIAW
MOTORS

USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
onCRS

BaiigaiDi in iiied
FORD CARS

not eclipsed anywbere in BC
Our Fords are all- over

hauled and guaranteed, and 
when we say that, we mean 
it

No argdng nor iquab- 
bUng.

Our SBIVICE work it 
free. ^

$325 purchases a real 
ha-cUmbing Ford-8 car m 
fine shape.

$350 buys a Foid Tonr- 
mg. gone only 2000 mOes. 
Splendid tiro. 2 spare., cur
tains andnook A real car 
at a bargain price.
• $250 takes away a Ford 

Delivery—A 100% work 
car. Sbil a young car, in 
age.

Be your own driver, buy 
a used Ford car for gang to 
work.

Money well spent—money 
saved.

Each and every car in per
fect condition and rea<^ to 
DRIVL

lenns.
FRONT ST, NANAHI0 

Open evenings.

The regular meeting of the local 
Veteran Association was held lest 
night.

A letter of appreciation was re- 
wived from the Rotary Club exprus- 

I iing theh- thanks * for the decora
tions of the hall. The smoker to be 

Sliver Cornet Band will
________ nmdayBeit, This IsJjgr.

mg given by the Vets to show their 
appreciation of the fact of the band 
winning first prize at New West-

Tne laie Comrade Bambrongh 
will be Interred with military honors 

the Veterans on Sunday after-

CASCADE
U.B.C Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-W ear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
—Government Store.
W E-D O-T H E-REST

ud nilcbliowi cMKtkm ■ .
Aectory iisti^ md fracgteirily wgwai 
linet from opao wires or cdUat.
Bwvement are among dw fairge pfnHnwi of ttiml—a 
sarvka. BacauN dw doiAie operatM srf dBoenMcd^ 
and iccaBDectiai. die wockdWolvd is often twice as grent 
as in tbe cats of naw ndMoia^

B,C Telephone Co.

Miles and Smiles
It*s fanny, dw move tared a. car k, tfaa farther k w9 go. 
If you aretkad of-dre trouble Id ns Tne your car.
Our Tne. mean IHeA 
Our Service means Smilan

ELCO TlRfi MNHP
r*a HaadqaailM

0pp. Fire Han Phone

.1

FOR QUICR RESOLTO TRT A FREE HORWAW AW,

Slaughter Sale of 

TIRES
J. M. RRAKE LINING AND 0f» UNE9 OP AWO 

Af«!8SnglBi

30x3Cord Tires, regular $18.50--------------- >$16.6t
30x3!4 Fabric Tires, regular $15:00--------------- $13.M
30x3’/2 Fabric Tires, regular $12.00-----------------».75

X M. BnMWnt lb dlar 4f% Off.

OUR REGULAR STOCK WILL BE THERMOro-THEREST.

J. A. Irvine

A Grooml Cytindcr witfc Croond Pisloii
Rod RingsmLu

A KG REDUCTION Df CTLOiDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS ........ ...... $30.00 CHEVROirrS____ $55.00
DODGES_______ $60.00 Light-Six McLau^lni $85.00

This Inelndas Ught-walghl PlaUaa. PtaWa Pla* aad R ngt.
ground and ttUad.

G« mtr prlcw .. ott>« mfkm f 
Plas and Blnga In Stock. Croto-CM Baws gBrnmed flJB a tL 

Wa have the lAtaat Cylinder Orlnder on Iba ktarhad.

surtar Oaart for all makas at Oara. It tba taath «ra hrekw 
aff tha lolld whaal, wa turn down tha whaal sad put os a RUia- 
fsar much chaapar and eutsker than a naw whaal.

"1
.-.4

Ford Blatl

chaapar i
mada. All kinds of Coanactlag I 

fa:SaWTt«nsnr ahxft-mtafc--

288 WaUace St, Nanaimo, B.C

m
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^ TH___
Natural L«af Green T« 
and sold In sealed naclLeta'

famous
Black Teas of **«alada** brand. 

Get a Packet........................You wUl like lU

JSJ51K*.£5

WAKINmitOfi

R» QUICK RESUL15 HT A FREE FREES WAIfT ADV.

Under the Serrei treaty between 
AUied powers and the Ottoman dele
gates. signed on Aug. 10, 19*0. Tur
key was redaoed Irom an empire to a 
nation little larger than Spain. East
ern Thrace and a considerable por
tion of territory around Smyrna were 
assigned to Greece. Mesopotamia,
Sjrla. PalesUne and Turkish Arabia 
were likewise forfeited, and the
sonthern frontier of Turkey became j------ --- —________________
a line running roughly east and west! fort at peace with the Nationalists 
from the Persian frontier to the head ’ by sending a •Mission of Recondlla- 
of the Gulf of Adana. The Darda-' tion" to Angora. But this had 
nelles. the Bosphorus and the adjoin- results. Notwithstanding defeat 
log coasul areas both in Europe and the west and risings and discontent 

the In the area orer which they had pow-

sbowed no incUnaUon to accept 
treaty. Instead, they turned more 

Id more toward Bolshevik Russia, 
cb having bdstlUty to the AJJies as 
common cause. RnssTa supplied 

the Nationalists with 
and munitions; the NatlonalUU

undertook to spread Bolshevik 
prindples In Asia Minor. Toward 
the end of 1920 the BulUn'a Oovern- 

at Consuntlnople made an

____ t necessary to ensure freedom er, the I_____
of the Straits, were placed under the In a fairly strong position. Nothing 
control of an international commia- but force could overthrow them, and 
Sion. Consuntlnople however, re- this would be difficult from the na- 
mslned the Turkish capital. The de- ^ure of the country and the absence 
IlmlUtlon of the frontiers of Armenia of roads. They were in alliance with 
so far as that state should Include BoUhevlk Russia, their country 
Turkish territory, was referred to self-supporting and they had but

We have In stock the beat grades of Plate Glass. IHrror Olass 
—d Bhset Glass (any stss), also LskUsd UghU in all dsslgns.

J. Steel & Son

lurai.H lerriiurj, wu reierreo lo 
President Wilson, vTSose decision the wait.
treaty bound the Turks to accept. Duting the time of waiting 
The lino' consequently laid down Nationalists In agreement with Rus- 
gave some 30.000 square miles of ■!>. crushed the Republic of Brivan. 
eastern Asia Minor to Armenia, In- 1“ an effort to bring their territories 
eluding the Black Sea port of TrebI- “> a common frontier. Nationalist 
tond. A severe peace was expected leaders had always urged that time 
by the Turkish rulers and people af- was on their side. In December. 1920, 
ter the results of the war of 1914-18. '1>® elections In Greece overthrow the

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glasses" U the 
skdll and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

Mesopotamia under the terms of _ 
treaty. They were resigned to strin
gent foreign control of Turkish 
aneo; to international control of the 
waterways between the Aegean and 
the Black Seas, ana they accepted the 

s for the protection of Chrls-

w« nt are always "good" Glaasae. The careful a

g them the best Glasses poeiibls.
When in need of eye-ald,, glaaaea or rupalre let us prore It

t territory 
-of Smyrna and Thrace—to Gre^ 

as part of the terms of peace, wds a 
matter that touched all Turks to the

& THORNErCROFT

"g POWERS A MYLE CO. IM.

Cold Weather 

Wear
nn HEN son •< UWEST FXICES 6000 HAIES

Men’s Underwear
Penua’ P. P._______ ___________________ |j g5

1 its first great impulse when 
Greek force, acting on a decision of 

Supremo Council, occupied

tory lo May. 1919. It was thtn that 
the NatlonalUU- plana were rapidly 
matured and put Into execution.

Early In June. 1919, General Mbs- 
tapha Kemal Fasha, an officer who 
had fought In defence of Gallipoli, 
left Constantinople for his mllftary

Peanun's No. 95...
CoDibbaboo. ..... 

Ti«4£nk.2i«ce.
-------------------------- $4 JO
--------------------------- 41.00

. J w. Cee-Tee. Miltoii.

StefdtT. -*Red Label*' _________ HI----------
at--------------!$l.4S

tir^ool IWerwcM for mine wear (3 kiadi) 41-75

|i;S!

- Ilf,
bdfg P«e Wool, St Mamwt, Oak Tre»-at Pri^

New Overcoats and 
Raincoats

ll«r Syrii, Hw Fi* Mrt rM^ealon) 
llEirS PURE WOOL SOX

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

Blankets
GREY. RED Al® WHITC. 

PURE WOOL “STANFIELD MAKE”

Boots and Shoes
FOX HEN MD SOTS.

suns AND OVERCOATS TO MEASURE 
_________Wdw Fal SmiJeg

TtUNXS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

JAEiGER PURE WOOL WEAR

"Toweri&D^leCo."

district In Asia Minor. Later in that 
month he ontllned the Nstlonsllst 
plan for saving hU country at Khav- 
aa, 60'miles inland from Samsun 
ThU' wai the official opening of the 
NallonalUt movement. In brief, the 
pUn was to create a Nationalist gov
ernment and army In the heart of 

^Aala .Mlpor to realat the.partlUoning 
of TurkUh territory within "Armis
tice limits.”

The definition of this area exdlud- 
ed Mesopotamia, Syria and Arabta 
from the territory to be preferred, 
bnt Included Smyrna and Thrace. 
Kor thU area the .NatlonalUta would 
not accept more than one Great
Power as mandatory. The

return of ox-Klng Constantino took 
place the same month as the result 
of a plebiscite. These evenU chang
ed the whole policy of the Allied 
Porwera toward Greece. - But a 

It of the Turkish question 
essary as ever. The Allies In

vited Turkish and Greek govern- 
menu to send delegates to s confer
ence In London In Fehmary, 19J1, 
for the purpose of reaching a compro- 
mUe on the Treaty of Sevres. The 
condition was made that the TurkUh 
delegation should include repreaen- 
taUvea from Angora. The conference 
finally made an offer to the two de
legations. The offer proposed _ 
portant changes In the Treaty. In
cluding the evacuation of Constanti
nople by the Allied garrUon,____
crease in the strength of the TurkUh 
army, and the granting of autonomy 
to the Smyrna tone under TurkUh 
Noverelgnty and a ChrUUan governor. 
The^ terms were promptly rejected 
by the Greek government, who then 
reopened hostilities with the Natjon- 
alUts. against , Allied advice. The 
Greek aim was to reacb Angora and 
destroy the NatloualUt army. In 
March. 1921. however, the Greek 
army was heavily repuUed and „ 
polled to retreat to Its original poal- 
tlon brfore Druaa and sbak. At the 
beglnnjw ofjnlyust yew the Greek 
army made another offensive, this 
time on a much greater scale. Des
pite determined Turkish resistance, 
many of the KemalUt strongholds 
were captured and the Greeks con
tinued their advances along the rail-

Erxeramgovernment was aet 
In August. 1919. In September 
Natlonsl Congress was held at Slraa. 
A few Weeks Uter the seat of the 
government was changed to Angora, 
aa a more central position. By the 
end of that year the NatlonalUt 
movement had been accepted by 

“<>the Ottoman Government at Con
stantinople became merely a nominal
if«>^m«jt. representing tittle and
wielding no authority.

Behind the NatlonalUt movement 
was the military class of Turkey and 
the powerful secret society known 
as the Committee of Union and Pro
gress, and the leadsr. of IhU Commit 
tw became, exceedingly active in the

NallZlI"! “r-NatlonalUU began military opera- 
t^ns agalnit CllUIa. driving out the 
French In thU region and mas 
ing great numbers of Armen 
Simultaneously the .N'stlonalUts 
gsn organized resistance In Thrace 
The Government at Constantinople 
were now taken with the Idea that 
they could suppreas the NatlonalUta 
from within. They sought to“S 
to their side the religious masses of 
^e TurkUh population. Force, were 
sent to occupy Brusa. But the ap
peals. decrees and military effbrta 
were Ignored; the former deserted to

^tachfd*“ ***
Early In February, 1920, at the 

Peace Conference of the AlUes held 
in I^ndon to dUena. the term. 
^rkUh peace, it wa. decided 
leave Constantinople In the pos«i>- alon of Turkey, m April tbrsn 
preme Allied Council ritUng 
Remo, finally decided the terms oi
h”.!,handed to the TuraUh delegates In 
May. The terms of the treaty caused 

oT^' Angora, the

thU year, ending with the recent dl^ 
aster to the Greek armlee and the 
destruction of 8myrn“

NoncB.

Wskeslah Farm. U atrictly Prohlblt-

^■prS^S*” ““
WESTERN FUEL CORPORATION 
______________ 26-«t

Canadian
____Pacif-i
SUHHEE SCHEDUIE. 1922. 

VtaCOOVEXJUNMHO ROUTE
DOUBLE DA^yw SBBVIOB 

Bse.pt KffecOve Bept.
. a. PBINcebS PATBIdA

-----»•>»
Arrive Nanaime _

HCMSESSO 
ICH SICIIIESS
Constipation fiosponsiblo 

(or in ot Disease
“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Comets H

It U generally recognized amonf 
the medical profession that Const}- 
potion or Insufficient -Action of Tho 
Bowels, produces more disease than any 
other one casste. Constipation is res
ponsible for attesstSO^ of the disease 
In the world today—because Consti
pation U responsible for the Indigos- 
tionand Dyspepsia-thenervousness. 
Insomnia and Rheumatism—the Eo- 
sema and other akin IrouWes—the 
Headaches iiul Backaches.

Why U tills?
As you ki-.ow, It is the duty of the 

bowels to ce.'O' off the waste matter 
in the 8>-stem. If Uio bowel rausclea 
are weak or the liver inactive, then 
thU waste matter remains in the ls#dy 
and'poUons the blouil. As a result, 
every organ in tho body U poisoned 
by thU waste.

hat been
esseeeufia in relieving Stomach Troubles. 
Nervous Troubles, Urer Troubles, Kid
ney Troubles. Shin Troubles and Blood 
Troubles, because^ruiwires- positive-

has l>een chronic for ten, fifteen and 
of grateful 

■tives"
greatest remedy for Constipation Uut 
the world has ever known.

fiOc a box, 6 for $3.50, trial sUe 35c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivea Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Sash, Doon. Hoddof and 
Oast

Banson St. , Phone 718

ciniixisificE
BajtioBSL PkoaeS

Cart for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Girs Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

-SCENIIFIC SECRETS
j long 
nd bualilalneaa. .Send your birth 

date, month, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Donstooe
544 Nelson St. Vancouver. 

^.C
Readings sent by return mail.

WHITE SWEATERS, CAPS. 
BOOTEES AND PANTS FOR 

THE BABY

See our stock just in.

HENRY YUEN & CO.
Fitzwilliam St Nanaimo

BOARDERS WANTED
First elaas room and board la 
good locality.^Ra^tea raasonabla.

MRS.^DWICAN
»40 Pride«u Street

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

ALL TEAMSTERS and TRUCK- 
ME.N not carrying the Union 

Label

T *
NAN.\IMO TEAMSTERS’ AND 
TRUCKMK.V’8 ASSOCIATIO.V

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Tlng, Smelti, Crabs, Shrimps, 
and Oysteri.

Victorte Crebcent Naaalmo

RANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

MeaU at all hours. Menu and 
servlco first cluss In every 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

PDILPOTI’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Commercial 8t. 
M. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

THE an CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleanera

Gntlers and Sponti Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing Oonr^JPor

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

AUCTION
^“Goo<u'ru“grand‘’;r*'^-
Phone 5l8L_Off|ce Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS
Auctioneer

Beat of the I
The Great National Aaaembly d»-’ 
cured for reriatauce fo the 
denied the right of the Consumtl- 
Dople government to conclude anv 
treaty on behalf of Turkey. The Na- 
tlonalUt. declared they would re<»^ 
nlze no treaty made by that govern
ment. It waa seen that the Allies 
would have to apply force to comp“ 
the Angora government to accept the 
^y. On the propotal of M. Ven * 

then the Greek Premier, the 
Alllee entrusted the task to Greece of 
dealing with the^.VatlonalUt forc^ ^n 
western Asia Minor and Imposing the 
treaty. The Allies undertook the 
minor naval operatlona in anpport of 
Greece. During June and July, 1920 
the jGreek^gmta. ^ttaducud ^ W 
paign in that part of Aala Minor a^ 
aUo occupied Thrace. As a re.uU of 
these operations the Ottoman gdvern- 
ment gave up hope of obtaining bet
ter term, and their delegate, signed 
the treaty on August 20, 1920.

However the Turkish NatlonalUU

CASTOR lA
For lafann gad Caildreii

In Um ForOv«r30 Ymfs

PICNIC
BASKETS

Kow U your chaaea te gat a 
food ptenic basket et coat 
Price. We kave a taw dozen 
left ta be sold et coat. See 
our wladaw for tbe prieei.

Morton Bros. Lid.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
Auto Repairing

870 Wallace St. Phone 880

It Church

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of PUnoforte

Preparation for ezamlnation If 
Phone 814 78 NIcol St

Sefton College

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

TOM lose, Ttili,

rr-"-

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Bret Quality---------- Bret Price.
Vegetabire and Pruita In Seaaon

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co. 
Phone .2

RIfUft

W.J.GOARD
S^ber^l’So"*Tn„’i?^

Al‘^ru'L“.*„Pu“o¥oI;iWUlace Street, Pho^

PLUMS, PLUMS, PLoJ

Bargain,

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rannia-e Wharf

P.J.JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARK*

Auctioneer
Oooda Bought for On*.

W.BURMP

MRS.LDEND0FF
Teacher of Ranoferti

Preparation tor ExaBtlaatlea U

Phone *0804^ >UMmn

CHIROPRATK 
William Gray, 0.C
9-10 Brnmptoa Blea 
Hours d 2-4 and 9-t 

Phone lOMR. 
EXAMINATION PRn

JOHNNE140N
CONTRAOTOS AND BOlLBaB 
Plans Drelg»,« BsUaazw.

McADIE
mUNDERTAKB 

pho.ne 1M albxr bi.

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FOKD FAXn

Kspsrt Rspairs. Warkmans 
Ouarai^tMA

cae, oiLf. arc.

C R. MULHOUAND,

Nanaimo WoodYird
corner HUtoa and Haaata BO. 

This yard bow raopsatd.
MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14 k 
Hat not been in mk ynkf-

GET IN TOUR WnTTEB 
BDPPLT MOW-

Order throngh Temnilm

CrescentHotel
ww. c. raicnBT

------H0«i»0DNC-----

rates moderate

MEATS
Jiicf, Immg and Tender

QDENNEU BROS.
Commercial Strod 

PhMSSO

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ROBERT McARIHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner ^

ENROyoW
Use somi of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The I. C S. 
plan has proved the best.

P. JONES, Agart
187 Commercial St

Bawden KidddCt-
Cur ^Gl^rt^hJ^allace BtreeU

Anditort, Accoimtanb, 
Uqmdatori and Income Tax 

SpedaEsb
Edates Managed, Etc-

ANDRp^DUNSl)*£
Teacher^ e^ Pl.a“f.rta ^ 

Orgaa. Pupils prepsrad 
axamlnatloB If desired.
Studle 07 Commaratal
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! ■ The Secret of ■ 

Threaded Rubber
wSsTiRsirKas&JS-sjs;

1. AtMolutdy uidibrm.
to diwtotloa of Imtof

!»▼«*. l«tint tholife of the Utteiy

Sr^tr.sss.j-MS
If you need a new battery, yoaH be intefw 

?tod m h^g more about the economy of 
the Willard Threaded Rubber Battery.

spmcoMPJiiiy
• PH05K M. NAWAIMO, a O.

r Official Service SUtion of th*

gTOR^M^ BATTERY COMPAM^

ofCanada .
I. «I Ji

niED CM PUD 
VISIT TO BATTLE M 

AREAS iFKiilCEAliDBELiiHi
Qnaboc. 8«pt. **.—The Canadian 

Paemc 14,m-ton ^ MMaer Minna- 
dota In command of Capt. H. Olb- 
bona from Antwerp and Southamp
ton arrlTcd and docked at Quebec 
»l 1»:48 yemarday momlni, brlng- 
In* 874 paeBCngera. 471 cabin and 
403 third clan. Amour the cabin 
paMonrere were two hundred re
turned Americana, alao a number of 
returned Canadlana. The latter In
cluded Judre K. B. and Mra. Rna- 
aell of Halifax, Col. 0. 8. Bennie and 
Mra. Bennie of Hamilton and Col. A. 
T. Thompaon of OtUwa. In the 
third claaa accommodation, moaUy 
compoaed of BrlUah Immlfranta who 
boarded the Mlnnedsaa at Bonth- 
ampton, there were 178 boya and 
glrla from the Doctor Barnado homea 
■- England. Out of thU number 

re 3» glrla, all fine children. The 
boya, whoae area ranged from 12 to

ALBTRAL1A.N CLAIMS TO 
‘ HAVE DISCOVERED SECRET 

OF PURE INDIGO DYE
UBd n. Sept 23—A Reuter e 

gem Helbonme eayt a eheralet there 
gilBU be baa diacovered the lecret 
M the German prooeee for the mann- 
hrtare of pure Indigo dye.

15,000 EMPLOYEES
OF COLLIERIES AND 

STEEL WORKS STOP WORK

SEiBERLlNG Hires and Tubes
30x35/2 Seibdfling ( cJl^SO
30x354 Portage Cord . 
32x4 Portage Fabric ...

33x4 Portage Fabric ....

...$24.00

...$25.50

FULLY GUARAIOEED
h took F. A. Seiberling 23 years to perfect the Seiberling 

Cord ft will Uke us 23 seconds to show you the best tire 
00 earth today.

J, JORROCKS & CO.
VRbou Block

and at 740 Yates Street. Victoria.

CASTORIA
F6r Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

LIBRARY NOTES
Since Writing the last notea. a fort

night ago. donaUona of hooka from 
Mm. R. Nlcbol, and of Old Country 
magaainca from Mr. M. Storey and 
othera. have been rceelred; will the 
reepecUT* donora pleaBa accept thla 
expreasiun of thankaT

A petition to the City ConneU haa 
been drawn up, and coplea typed, of 
which one Is placed In the Ubrary, 
praying that the Connell will adopt 
the proTlalon* of part IV of the “Pub
lic Ubrarlea Act." ao that our own 

may bo placed upon a firm 
footing aa regards finances. All In
terested In the Ubrary are asked to 
sign this petition If they are electom.

The ladles of Bastion Chapter are 
organixing a bouae to honse canras 

behalf of the Ubrary, which will;

FOR SALE
NAMADIO

cleared rlrar trentags, new 
4 rooBsed haagalow. partly 
fumltbed, ban and out- 
honae. proparty wall fanasd, 
near tharak. poat otflea and 
aehnol. A good buy for 
92.aBMW caate «1.4M tsMiim

RUDD MITCHELL ft CO.
Fbonea 888. 810 or TML

16 yearn, are a sturdy sggregstlon of *™“P» of canTssaers will carry a' 
splendid physically dereloped youths “py of the petl^Uon. ao that all may 
of erldent Intelligence who with *>•' * » chance of showing their ap-' 

lelr tlatera are on their way to Doe- P''®e‘«lon by signing it. The ame 
ir Barnado'a Home at Toronto in ' ladles are also arranging for a eon- 
mrge of Mr. and Mm. J. Hobday, cert, for which Madame Lngrin 4Pa- 
The Mlnnedosa brought out a hey will prorlde the programme, on 

1*^5.® C"*^**” man, behalf of the Ubrary funds. Pull
a total of 1800 packages which were partlcnlara will be announced In the 
‘•"il “0 ‘rtU f** ior-; local paper..
warded by train to their respecUre j a crlaU is approaching In the for-

Col. A. T. Thompaon of Ottawa, 
le was a passenger on the Mlnne- 

doan. In an Interrlew said be had

tunes of the Ubrary. If It can keep 
afloat for a tew montha longer, 
may aurrlrc. if not. It U greatly to 
be feared, the room will hare to

. morning 
until late at night to bring back 
their country to normal conditions. 
The well known spots sneb as we 
passed through daring the wsr In the 
salient are no longer recognlxabls 
owing to the work of recorery that 
has been performed by the peas
antry. There does not now exist 
the woods ss we saw them and bad 
been so cut up by shell fire. The 
Skelton trees and the Tery stamps 
hare been withdrawn from the earth 
and Instead the areas are now farm 
lands. Whenerer a field la plowed 
children by the hundreds can be seen 

lere gathering together the frag
ments of ahelts which they sell for 
scrap or touTcnirs of the 
rititors.

There still are many old derelict

ta. oi
cept the heary paru. In France re
construction does not seem to make 
much headway a 
be a aptrlt-ot jealousy and bat will 
ex1stlfiri5«w*6n The peasantry In lEa 
country and the people in the Til
lages and towns In the war i 
This Is due to the fact that the 
pie In the TlUagoa and tosma 
received money aid long before the 
peasantry and la the cause 
trouble and the bitter feeling that 
exists between the towns and the 
country In the 
France.

their appre- 
cUUon verbally to translate words 

action, and lupport whatever 
steps the committee propose to take.

A list of missing books Is not pub
lished this week, but thU does 

that there Is no further ne 
slly to publish such s lUt—far from 
it. The Committee still regret that 
the number of missing books of all 
kinds is much too great, and make 
their nsual appeal to readers to assist 
them In getting the straying volui 

the shelves.

FEDERAL ELECTIONS IN 
AUSTRALIA ARE SET

FOR DECEMBER 9th-

tbe Federal Parliament win and on 
October 7. and that the general elsc- 

» are fixed for Dec. 9.

THE ART OF SINGnrO

teacher
tings.'

will receive pupils for Instrnctlon In 
voice.. Phone 319. 17-WS

DIER-SMW
MOTORS

USED CAR DEPARIVENT 
0Fi«RS

Bargain* in uaed 
FORD CARS

not eclipsed anyvdiere in B5C.
Our Ford* are all over

hauled and guaranteed, and 
when we gay that, we mean 
it

No arguing nor 9quab-

Our SERVICE work » 
free.

$323 purchases a real 
hildinbiag Ford-ft car in 
fine shape.

$330 buys a Fold Tour
ing. gOTie only 2000 milet. 
SfJenefid drea. 2 iparea. cur- 
taina and toeda. A real car 
at a bargain price.

$230 takes away a Ford 
DeUvery-a 100% work 
car. Stdl a young car. m 
age.

Be your own driver, buy 
a Hied Ford car for gamg to 
worL

Money well apent—money 
saved

Each and every car in per
fect condition and ready to 
DRIVL

Tasy fifal payment—eai 
terms.

FRONT ST., HAMADW
Open

the initrument Aa a matter t<f fact in a 
■itetea changes m the cable ted wirea o
grauiid h abo a atecaMMTofBtewBte

Kt a ■

linea from opn wine or dUaa. TW |wHw ol atedoa 
movement are amoag die Wfe proUeaa of nfliiitiiteii 
aarvite. QmaiM oi the dadle operatm of ifawmertai 
and recomectiai. the worktevahrad is dEtea twice as peat. 
aaintbecasaofBawsidwcdUa. ,,

' , '-i:;!' -■ ■■■

B.C Telephone Co,

Afi7e« and Smile*
It’s funny. more trolaicae te dm Mte it wB cm 
K you are-liitel oiEAe trouUe let US T» yom ear.
Our Tires mem Hact.
Our Service means Smiled

ELCO TIRB
TnHeaBiMrila

0pp. Fire Hdl FW9W

FOR (JUKI RKULTS TRY A FREE WESS WAIT ADY.

war time.
Speaking of the war situation at 

the present time and the prospects 
for hostilities between the Turks 
and England, Col. Thompson said 
the people in England view with hor
ror the prospects of a new war. They 
feci this position all the more keen
ly because they ware recovering 

economical

duBlrlal. commercial and monetary 
interests as well as the proprietors of 
real estate hare been and still so se
verely burdened with taxaUop. They 
dread It also because there U ao 
much unemployment and want among 
the working riasses In England. But. 
said Col. Thompson, the heart of 
England Is still sound and the arm 
of its manhood still strong under
neath the nation's dread of war. If j 
England f.s menaced or defied she 
will accept the burden of war cheer
fully with the Turks. In the mean
time it must be understood that 
England Is not seeking war. She Is 
bound in honor to sUnd by her prin
ciples and even If she is deserted by 
France and Italy she will fight her 
battle alone and will win out. Be- 
for4‘ the Mlnncdot-a sailed there was 
strong hopes In Bngland-.lhat 
would be averted. When. Judging 
by the despatches I read now from 
Constantinople. I look forward to 
the worst and If war does come 
England with her English. Irish and 
Scotch troops will do aa they have 
done in the past, honor and credit 
to the British nation. I am de- 
Ilghte.1 to learn that the spirit of 
patriotism so generally prevails In 
Canada as It docs In the rest of the 
British Dominions and 1 am sure 
that if Canadians are called upon 
to support the Mother Country and 
the Christian church against the 
savige hordes of the Turkish Cres
cent. many thousands will Tolun- 
tarlly leap to the colors In defence 
of the British Empire.

local VETERANS HELD
MEETING ^TSTERDAY

The regulaf meeting of the local
Ve?7ran A,»oct.tlon was held 1a«

er of appreciation was re
ceived from the Rotary Club expres

sing ihetr thanks for the decora- 
Itlons of the hall. The smoker to bo 
given to the Silver Cornet Band will 
he held on Monday next. ThU 1* ba- 
ing given by the Vets to show th. ir 
appreclatlon^of

minster.
The late Comrade Bambrough 

will be Interred with military honors 
hv the Veterans on Sunday after-

CASCADE
D.BC.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

w E - D o - I H K - K ETS^

Slaughter Sale of
J. M. BRAO UNDIG AND ODD UNES or 

ACasSOKBES
30x354 Cold Tire*, regular $ia5D-------------------$1«-W
30x354 Fdjrk Tire*, regular $I5:00------------------ $13A$
30x35/2 Fabric Tirte. regular $12.00--------------------li.75

()UR REGULAR STOCK WILL K THERlOID-m BECT^

J. A. Irvine
CoiDteeftialSfraat Iaiitaa,B.C

A Groimii CjfaMier wU RstoD
and Riogs

A BIG REDOCTHW W CIUNDER CRINDDIC JOBS.
fords ..................$30.00 CKEVROLETS_____ $55.00
dodges_____ $60.00 LighfrSix IfcLaudiliB $85.00

This InelodBi llght-walfhl FUIbbs. FUUb FUb «sd R nga.
ground and mt#d.

G«( our pricM on oShBr nataa a# MnSrew. Ftstosa, r>:aig 
Ptw Md Ru£ in B*oek. CroM-CsR a«wa gnnuned 91JB n ft 

Va have the li*U« Cyimet# Orlnear <m thn Ma*at 
All kind! of Cyllndora grtraad. from 9H to I Inch. I^ona. 

Piston Pins and Rlnga for AnlomobUaa. SUUonary and Marin* 
EnX*a ground and fltt*d. Ctank ahatta atral«ht«ate and 
gronnd.

Start.r 0.ara for all m«kM *r Oare. « tk* ttetk nre brokaw 
off th* wild wh**I. wa turn down tha wha*l Md pat on a Kln«- 
r«ir much ch**p*r and Qul*k*r than a nnw wh**l.

Bushing* mada. All klnda of CoBareUng Kadt rekalMtte. 
Ford Bl**ka re-babbll*d ate abaft mtte.

288 Wallace St, Naftaimo, B.CT
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I
<1-: OKKOIA1ES

ir ok»iM lur 
I thu Um ot 
mXUtyot.

SNOWBALL 
HAND ROLL 

WALNUT TOP 
ALMOND TOP 
STRAWBBaiKT

Kooedy Ong Ca
“Tijr Oar Dra« Store Ftrrt”

to IB mat idaM ooSSo*. Diar- 
Btow Motan. Ford DMian. Naaal- 
■». B. a ______ u-a

lor year ear. Box Itl, 1^

Mra. P. Rlilte retemed to bar homa 
^ „------------atMOB* bar

The People’s Market
Cammercibl Street, next Epson's Hardware Store 

WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF

Fruits and Vegetables
DIRECT FROM THE FARM.

Otitt jtm Gtroa (or praerrmf him u, Pfcwe 829.

JOHN PERRY, Prop.

Mr. and Mr*. Randall left (or Van-

The Mooaa Lodxa *U1 hold 
'Mat Diira and Oanea la 
W8’ Hall Sept. Mth.

Mr. Alex Hendarton. Front atreat. 
left (or the Malaland thU morning
on a bnalneu trlj.

Come to the Sabring Beauty Par- 
lore at lie CoBHBarclal atraat for 
hair draaaing, manicuring, ahapoo- 
Ing. face maaaaga. bobbing b^ ‘

Curtl* Lavrenea epent eereral daye 
at his boma in Nanaimo and left 

1 morning to rajoln bU ship the 
Princess Alien.

B Mrs

[btar Mrs. 0. WrlgbL

Stem EngiReriig
1 M agon to taka prirate 

papns la all (our grades of ma- 
rtna andrtna and stationary aaglnoar- 
lag. and pr^nira them (or their 
axamlaatiOBa. For partloulars 
apply J. W. Faulkner, P. O. 
Box 4. City.

AR EXCEP1KMAL BOT
1»1» Ford Tottrlng. 4 Uras 

(I new Maltaae Cross) and 
span, nt-oat. Ttos Is ons of 
tbs blast pulling ears wa bars 
bad for soma Uma. |1M arUl 
baadla. faalaaca la 1» montba.

OfSa a*ary nigbt until 10 p.m.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

FcJD^, T^Sl

NANAIMO
CHAUTAUQUA

FESTIVAL
- A gJgBce at die daily programme published m this paper 

yesterday reveals a wealth of lectures and hi^i-class musical 
and entertamment features which no one can afford to miss.

Sept 26-27-28-29
DOMINION HALL

Season Tickets N ow on Sale
Fm. MorfMr. of foor Local GmiBdtlee 

Help ne« Pid Amm a Worth White Ommmk, Effort.

^ in this paper

Mr. Joseph Hickson, formerly o« 
Ihla dty. noa of the VsncouTcr postal 
staff. U spending the opening of . the 
grouse hunting sesson with Nanaimo 
friends In the Courtenay district.

Whist drlre and Dance by Moose 
Lodge Oddfellows Hall. Bapt. syh^^

A dollar inrestad in the 1^ Cross 
bears interest all the year round, not 
only for the snbaerlber. but for the 
whole oommnpnity. Bnroll now (or

Invitations have been Issued 
the eastern SUr Dance. Wednesday. 
Oct. 4th. at the Oddfellows’ Hall. 
Tickeu 12.60 a conple, |1.6« tingle

6IIBBP LAND-No doga permitted 
on Wake BiUte. No. 1 section N. 
Valdes Island (Oabrlola Pass) 
C. A. Wardlll. 2$-St

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warren 
of Ladysmith were arrivals from 
Vancouver at noon today o- •>- 
"Pat.”

WANTM>—Dressmaking by the day. 
Phone 211. 22-«t

AUTO BABOAim 
Ford Rosdatw. complete with two 

new Urea, high UnMoa Boaeh 
—gwso. In pwfMt ruBuixg order. 
PHco --------------------------- B17B4I0

•Mr. J. W. -Faulkner has returned 
to the city after an absence of nine 
years, having accepted a poeltlon as 
engineer with the Western Fuel Cor
poration. After leaving Nanaimo. 
Mr. Fanlkner aerved overseaa until 
the end of the war. On bla return to 
Vancouver, be was appointed in
structor in steam engineering at the 

C.. 1

• Laio model Chsrvrolet
all good rubber .......... P400,W>

1*21 Chevrolet, like new, gll new 
fu^. etc. Price ____ *600.00 
rmma om toove. your oM cor 

ttken tn truda.
F dlbWMHT muOK 41 MOTOB

OO.. LTD.
Pbooe l«7t or IM WallMse

OOBffiW
VKNJN TEAOSR 

SMfe 11 P2y«n SlTtot
Ratagivaiooipplic

Phone 544 L

connectionCnlveralty of ------------ -------
with the 8. C. R. Thla poaitlou he 
held until the spring of this year.

Mrs. Stanley Harding left by the 
morning boat on a visit to friends In 
Vancouver.

THE RELIABLE 
FURIOniRECo.

This Week 
Specials

ADC110N SALE
HOIOAT, SEPT. 25th at 1 39 

.'«kckrt09I«6dySt

Bread Tin. PmiSm

B^room—Dreeaer and Slant. ... 
B. Chest Drawers, Chairs, Bnsmel

“‘eh-

Front Room—2 C 
Hockars, Franklin 
Linoleum 16x12, C

Chairs and 
Rockers

Chesteriieids and 
Easy Chairs

The Rev. Percy Jones, B.A., L-T.
H., completed x visit with hU paranta 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones, 53»
Milton street, yesterday, when he 
wtnrned to Fairmont, Ont., where be 
ta rector of St. James’ Episcopal 
purch. He waa lecturer of psycho
logy at the University of King’s, To
ronto, and may leave for China soon

Sp^W meeting of the Red Cross 
Society Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Moo«, Lodge l^^Ww'S.n!
_________________22-tf

O V. V. A.
Pnaend Notice.

All memtor, of the Nanaimo branch 
Of the O. W. V. A. are reqneated to 
meet at the O.W.V.A. hall Sunday,
Sept. 24th at 2.30 p.m. tor the pur- -----------------
pose of attending the funeral of de- Qnobee. flant *v .

xvacg,
Paaaaga Carpet

Front Room—I Centre ’Ttblea, 8
“ ---------- I Heater, O. F,

CurUlna, Fancy 
'■ancy Omamenta, Ruga.

Fran
...UUISUOI 16X1 
Cnahlons. Fane 
Chain.

Tmrma: C^h,

Wm. BUR NIP

Mr. and Mra James Leask of Van
couver, former rualdenta of wNanalmo, 
arrived in the city at noon today on - 
visit to friends.

DON’T PUT OFF torlag yonr 
Ante Top or Ourtalna rapalrad. Do 
It now bMoru the wot weather aaU 
la. C. F. Brmnt 4-U

ArrangemenU to be made^or^trip to 
Cumberland. • •

AONrp. r. KJ. Cl

Hodglna returned i 
Vancouver.

noon today froin

All loc ordeia muK be In at tbs 
Brewary each day before noon or de- 
Uvery wUl not to xude UU foUowtng
•‘•y- ______ 17-U

Mr. T. Ooard of Ooard Eros., piano 
men, returned today from a bnal- 
eas trip to the Terminal City.

uSs’rii..__ __
JSwSSw'isr pi2rB«r'

."saLf’fSUS;
aa.aa.ss gsXM<B|Qit|, BOQ OI Mf. M4r-

ehall, the TownittB dairyman, was 
badly gored by a ball yesterday and 
was removed to the hospital for treat 
meat of Injuries to his leg and ribs.

^t^obOe vMuatln,, see CUff 
______ ll-tf

Every pUyer on the Nanaimo City 
footh*H toam who scores a goal In 
any game, will receive a week’s pan 
to the Dominion Theatre. This offer 
is announced by Joe Cooper, manager 

the house os an encouragement 
besx playing thU season.

rms LADIES 
SOCCER TEH 
REACHES CANADA

MISS CARROLL

late ot ths Royal Free Bespltal 
U>ndoit. MoaaaU Hospital. Ito^ehMt 

Darantry Muiury Hospit

FootSptdafal
opan her offlaa abova tha Vaa 

Bouton Drug 8toro. CommorpU] ItrsaL 
on Monday. Saptombar UthT^ ^

DinoerWimm
floi now WD®0WS Tm. THE siwnr OP Lpw PRICES forVALUE aVEN. I

J.H.G00DSC0.
Gom^te House ~ 
Furaishera. :

“Sleepy Town’’
Have you heard it, it’s the

Latest ^altz Song
FOR sale 'AT

Dunsmore Music
House

. J . - teem ofEngland. 17 strong, who have nevtr 
been defeated during the last season 
-LT.” ” matches,won 68 and one drawn game, arrived 
here today on the 88. Montcalm from 
Uverpool. They icored in all their 
games 396 against 16. The ladles

Carmen Poml. goal keeper or ^ 
are^ (^lo« ‘

SPENCER’S 

Saturday Specials
WomM s Ready-toWtar

UBdenkirti at $1.49
Of heavy quality Sateen In 

all the wanted colors. Excep
tional value at...................fl.40

Wool Sweaters at $3.95
In Tuxedo style In a large as

sortment of colors with con
trasting trimmings. Exception
al value at...................._....*S.05

Women’s Aprons at 59c
Of cretonne and striped 

print; fastens at waist. Ex
ceptional value at..................50e

Girb’ Pteated Stirts $2.98
Navy Serge •-pleated 
with white cotton 

ached. Special *8.08

Oirls' N 
Skirts, wU„ 
waist atuebed.

Women’s Jnmpert lf~$8.95
Just received Women’s 

Jumpers ot heavy quality Flan
nel tn blue, rose, green and

,1. short 
Satur- 

......*8.05

Men’s and Boys’ Fnniish- 
ings Department

299 kya’Pnre Wool Jerseys 
at $1.09

Medium weight, buttons at 
nock in maroon, brown, green, 
cardinal, navy. etc. Sixes 22 
to 32. Special value.....41.00

Men’s Heary Work Skirt* at 
11.85 '

Of heavy quality Oxford 
clotha In grey and khaki, pick 
and pick, aixei 14 H to 18 
Special ............................... *1.85

Dark Grey Wool Underwear 
$1.75

All pure wool, grey colored 
Underwear, heavy weight, all 
sixes In shirts and drawers 34 
to 44. Special.............„....*1.75

Boys’ Tweed Sait* at $8.95
Many of hard-wearing Wool 

Tweeds, many patterns and 
styles in all sizes, 24 to 26. 
Reg. $12.60. Special......*8.06

Tweed Bloomers at $1.50
Of hard-wearing materials In 

dark shades, all sixes 24 to 24. 
Special ............................. .. 91.80

Men’s Tape Neck Sweaters 
$3.25

Ot extra food qnalltj Wor* 
Sled yarnn. Colore of na'

It neck 
to 44.

38 in. Wooten Scotek Tartans 
at 98c Yard

irday
Suitable for Children’s Woa 

and very special (or Sati ' 
at. yard .............................

Wooten Dress Good* at $1.75 
Yard

42 In. wide, fancy weaves In 
greys, sand and (awns. - 
(or Jnmper

Fine

.•‘*i!?i

WOMEN’S FELT HATS 
at $4 J5

In all the wanted 
shapoi and colors. ’Tha 
very latest in Felt Hau 
for women. Extra spoe- 
lal for Saturday’s selling 
«»>r M ..................... 4S.05

54 i-. Do.e,d Twtod. m 
aW Yard ^ "

All-wool Donegal, m 
arey and brown mlxS^ 
8P«:lal at, yard .....

Stoles Redsced % 
Satedsy

S.S. DiSTw. 
S9c

Fine quality Dsmsik ...

Mttkrti at 13.59 aack

;47.K'.,fsr.j’tss
T.«efc, 3*e r,rt

Saturday, yard .......

Irisk Lmen 25c Yard
Pure Irish Unen for towsls 

IS In. wide. reg. 40e yard. 
Spuctal for Saturday, yd.^

Batk Towels, 98e pak
striped Turkish Bath TowsU 

pxlr ....................... ...............Me

Cream 
(or curtl 
40c yd. 
yard

lotta at 29c Tmd
- colored MargalsstU 
tains, Sl la. wMo. Rag. 

Special tor Oaturday

dayid^pencer; Ltd.
IKAN TAKEN

DtREGEARS
ctlne to Sappmw «,y UprlidBK 
Host of the Jordon.

Cairo. Sept. 23— Amman, 6 trans- 
Jordanian town on the Hedjaz rail
road east of ESzalt. has been captured 
from Emir Abdullah’s troops by Wa- 
habla Irregulars, commanded by Ibn 
Duad, according to a Jerusalem re
port. British infantry and airplanes 
are being sent from the Palestine gar 
rlson, it Is learned, to suppress any 

of the Jordai

dies 26 cents. jg.jt

We have reduced our price on Dry 
hi *«“«•»»•• Thishas not been In salt water. Get a 
carload for winter. New Lady
smith Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Phone M.

_______ »0-7t
Rev. Mr. Collins, former pastor of 

the local Baptist Church, arrived 
town today from lUB Mainland.

uprising e

ANS EXPECT 
EASY VICTORY FOR 

CARPENTIER

Regular Military Whist Drlvs «H 
be held Batordsy evealng at I pjx. II 
the I.O.O.F. Hall. M

ar Maple Lwf Invitation 
Young’s Hall, Saturday night.

______  33-2t
dAVK THE WATER.

The funeral of the late Mra. Jane

GRAND SATURDAY NGHT

DANCE
McGarrifk’s HaO, NortkfisU 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23ii
Wallnea’a VletorU OidiMlM 

Oenti, 11:4# Ladles. *•»

Dancing * UU 1 a.m.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class msdtm ruoMA 

at modsrau ratas.
78c or ai.OO POT day 

Comer of Camble sad Cordm 
StreeU, Vaneourer 

J. A. 4k M. B. GERHART, “

ham l iiV m viarris. May Graham. Lilly Stanley.
These ladles, beside, beating',11 the 

women teams In Englaad played and ‘‘®“‘ Prance
defeated namerons male teams In' l“>o«ltout by Carpenller la 
one InsUnce the male team comprls- Prospective
ed seven league playera. tendance Is looked upon as an 1

Paris. Sept. 23— Georges Carpen- 
er is looked upon by experts as a 

sure winner over Battling SIkl. the 
Senegalese pugilist. In their 20-ronnd 
battle for the European heavyweight 
title, to bo held tomorrow afternoon 
In the Buffalo velodrome, outside 
Paris.

The contest has drawn the biggest 
seat sale ever seen In Prance

--------—••wOTsawm auv mmlQ If

cd seven league players.
Mr. A. Zeellkman of New York, re- 

,-esentlng the United States I^ot- 
hall Association, waa at the landing 
.o we com. th. ladle, team and con 
duct them to New York city where

tendance Is looked upon'as an Indi
cation that Carpenller has regained 
much of his popularity. For several 
month, after hi. defeat by Dempsey. 
Georges found little but criticism of 
himself In the newspapers

While conceded to be th. harderi 
I headed fighter on this side of the

fith the conform

..Ruicr on inis Side of the 
jocean and capable of taking unllmli- 

------------ ------- ’’Batllng Blkl" lost
ously. 
o th.>

k rule*, ne taxes a hard work- 
ly facing six training partners

Sept. 26. 27,
.28. 29. Dominion Hall.

ted States, several of which will be 
Play^ in the Fall River district,

‘n>al and Hamilton* 1 ‘‘^ntal and Hamilton. IbVTeim wYu i -________ ________

Dry Goods
Horrock,.’. White Flannelette, 36 In. wide, yd. 50c. 55c *to
Horrockse’s Stripedn.nn.l.ti,, 86 tn>wlde. a yard................
Spero English Flannelettes. 86 ,n wldlnon. better msde. yd. 50.
Cnadalan Flannelette, white. 26 In., yard.™.......................... ™-4to
Canadian Flannelette.- 20 1... y.y*_______________________Rto
Canadian Flannelette. whltejsVxrd
Canadian Flannelette, strips!, 24 "ta"
Whit. Flannel, yard .......................
Red Flannel, ywd ............................ ...
Grey Flannel, yard .......................„'..I

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman’s No. 96 Underwear. . garment..........
Penman*. No. ng Underwear* a g-- ..w. «ggs wuucrwear* a good work gan

W.t«>n’. ComblnaUons for men an'd" tom!;r.“

Watch for onr weekly bulletin for simctal pries, on OtocotI... 
HmtlwOTv.. «c We mH for Vtm.

= THREE STOR

R^^kojLGROCE™^

J.H. Malpass Malpas. &Wilson
^ ALBERT 8T, 
on Goods Phone 960 

Grocery Phone 107
b^bdr’ton vnuMir

t*TOo«ry Phoae 117. 
C Dry Oeods 966


